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lUon of, 8ccrfctary Arrleulture, .Henry A. Wallace, to aid in planning legislation to
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representingtho "National Orange and Edward A. president of tbo Farm BuTeau.

situ, icri ngnt, wetter unris. nna secretaryor Wallace.
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when she died from a heart condi-
tion following tho operation.

Sho was a niece of Mrs. W. J.
Chesher of this city; and a grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Stogner of Oklahoma City. Her fa-
ther, George Stogner, has visited
in tho Chesher home frcquntly, and
has a number of friends here.

Little Mary Vel was a very bril-
liant child. Mr. Meyer, in signing
her up, told that he "had never
seen such talent in a child so ;young
before," and that he "considered
her tho greatest find In his entire
movio career."

Funeral services for Mary Nel,
who was an only child, was con-
ducted at Drown's Chapel, Chick-ash- a,

Oklahoma, their former homo,
Tuesday, January 14, with Interment
in tho Chickusha Cemetery.

This is reported to bo tho first
death in tho Stogner family in tho
past 20 yenrs.

BIRTHDAYBALL

TO BE HELD AT

LITTLEFIELD
Extcnsivo preparations are under-

way in Littlefield for tho Birthday
Ball in honor of President Roose-
velt's 64 th birthday, which is being
sponsored by tho American Legion
and Bustness& Professional Women's
Club, Thursday evening,January30,
at tho Logion Hall,

No stono is being left unturned to

(Continued on back pago)

Mrs. W. P. McDaniel
To Ask Re-electi-on

As County Treasurer

Mrs. W, P. McDaniol, who has ser-

ved very efficiently as County Trea-
surer for tho past year, will 'ask
for to office.

ner statement will be published
in this, newspaper,In the very, jiear
future.
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Watch
Lamb County

Grow

NUMBER 42

IS CANDIDATE

FOR OFFICE OF

COMMISSIONER

Newt. Cantrell, ResidentOf
Lamb County For 11
Years, SeeksElection

Newt. Cantrell, farmer, of three
miles west of Amherst, instructed the
Lamb County Leader Tuesday to an
nounce his candidacy for tho office
of county commissioner of Precinct
No. 4, subject to tho July primary.

Mr. Cantrell has been a resident
of Lamb county for tho past 11 years,
and has lived on tho South Plains
for 20 years, coming to this sec
tion from Lynn county.

In announcing, Mr. Cantrell makes
tho following statementto tho vot-
ers of this Precinct;

"It was only after much persua-
sion on tho part of my friends that
I decided toenter the race for com-
missioner of Precinct No, 4.

"In making tho race I am doing
so, mindful of tho importance and
responsibility of tho offico, and if
elected, will consider myself a ser-

vant of the people, and work un-

tiringly In tho interestsof my pre-
cinct and county.

"Owing to the wide experience I
havo had in road and other matters
pertaining to tho office of commis-
sioner, I feel I am qualified to carry

(Continued on Back Pago)

Youth And Boy Scout
ProgramTo Be Given

At RotaryLuncheon

A combined Youth nnd Boy Scout
program will bo put on at the Rotary
Club luncheon Thursday, when Cal-
vin Hazlewood, of Lubbock, N. Y.
A. Director for this section of West
Texas, will talk on "What tho Na-
tional Youth Administration is try-
ing to do for tho Youth between
sixteen and twenty-fiv- o years of
Age."

Five minute talks will also bo
madeby Eugene"Latimer, local Scout-
master, and Hall Rowo, Scout.

F, O. Boles is in charge of tho
program, which has boonplanned by,
jvouiry uoys none omnuuee.

HEAVY SNOW COVERS
SOUTH PLAINS AREA

MERCURY FALLS

TO SEVEN HERE

EARLY SUNDAY

From ThreeTo Four Inches
Of Snow Reported In

This Section

The Temperature began falling
here Friday night, and early Satur-
day morning snow laden winds howl-
ed out of the northwest covering the
South Plans with a heavy snow bla-
nket, and driving the mercury down
to tho lowest levels of tho year."

The blizzard continued here until
about noon Saturday, when three in-

ches were reported to have fallen.
Santa Fe Railway report the snow

heavier west of and north of here,
with lighter fall as tho storm moved
east. , ;

Amherst and Sudan reported four
inches, CIovis G inches; Anton and
cast to Lubbock reported three in-

ches, with four inches and over nt
Enochs, Morton, Bula. Bledsoe, Sea-grav-es

and Crosbyton districts.
Dimmitt .three inches; Hart
four; Plalnvlow three; Tahoka to
Lamesa inch and a half; Southland
two inches; Post one; and Snyder
quarter of an inch.

The Thermometer at the West Tex-
as Gas office recorded the lowest
temperature of the year Sunday
morning between 2 and 9 A. M. at
7 degrees above zero,

Temperatures for the past week
were; Thursdny High GO, low 38; Fri-
day high 58, low 40, Saturday high
24, Low 12; Sunday High 37, Low 7;
Monday High 48, Low 1G; Tueday
High 4G and low 30; Wednesday High
G2 and low 28,

B. & P. W. Club
To SponsorManless

Minstrel Here Soon

The Business & Professional Wo
men's Club is sponsoring a "Man-les-s

Minstrcal," which will be pres-
ented at tho Palace Theatre Friday
night, February7.

Besides local, there will be some
splendid talent from out of town
tako part in the Minstrel, including
Shirley Bass, dancer and Sammio
Bass, Singer, of Lubbock; Christine
White, tap dancer, of Amherst, acro-
batic dancers and others. It is ex-

pected that between 25 nnd 30 lo-

cal residents will be included in the
cast.

Applications For
Production Credit

Loans Being Taken

Frank Bain, manager of tho Plain-vie- w

Production Credit association,
spent Tuesday of this week in Lit-

tlefield with B. L. Cogdill, Lamb
county representative of tho associa-
tion.

Mr. Cogdill nnnounced that thero
will bo someone at tho Doggctt
Grain Co. on Tuesday and Thursday
of each week to take applications
for loans.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L, Pate wero in
Littlefield Wednesday on business.

This is a very old story.
In fact, In tho parlance of news-

paper men, this story is so old that
it has whiskers on it.

But to tho SantaFo de-

tectives, private operatives, and oth-
ers of tho law, it is a very young
occurence, for n crimo to tho of-
ficers Is a fresh crimo until a solu-
tion is reached.

And hero is how it happensto be
an old story in tho realm of journa-
lism. It Bhould havo been written
two weeksago, but it sometimeshap-po-

that newspapers defer tho
printing of news in order to

tho law to tho end that

Liberty League Head

WASHINGTON ... A new por-

trait of Joitett Sliousc,former Chair-
man of tho Democratic National
Committee, who as head of tho
American Liberty League is direct,
ing tho meeting here at which AJ
Smith is to speak, January25.

PROJECTFOR

IMPROVEMENT OF

CAMPUS ASKED

Application Filed With
NYA By Supt. A. B.

Sanders

An application was placed with
the N. Y. A. for a project to em-

ploy young people not in school. It
seems that there are about twenty
such people listed with tho Little-
field N. R. S. agency.

This application was for improve-
ment and beautification of the school
campus.These peoplewill bo allowed
to work sufficient hours to earn
about 9.G5 per month. The work
schedule calls for four boys to work
at a time in order to get in tho
required number of hours for each.
The work will bo common labor, such
as moving dirt and planting grass.

In making this application the j

scnooi uoaru win agree 10 iurnisn
the tools nnd materials for the work.
Tho time alloted to this project is
two months. In case any project is
not completed jt may be extended
by a new application.

A. B. Sanders represented the
school board in making this appli-
cation through the Lubbock office.

Any young people in tho commu-
nity eligible to register with tho N.
R .S. should sec that their names
are placed with the proper authori-
ties in order to bo eligible for em-

ployment on this program.

I. B. Holt Seeks
Re-electi- on A s

Dist. Court Clerk

I. B. .Holt, Olton, who has served
In a very efficient manner for tho
past year as District Court Clerk,
has announcedliis candidacy for re-

election.
His statement will appear In next

week's issuo of tho Lamb County
Leader.

a criminal may be brought to jus-

tice
Cotton Trading; Fast Game

Cotton trading is a fastgame and
tho transaction, with tho exception
of sampling, arc mostly on paper.
So when tho price per pound is ag-

reed upon and tho paper appears
to bo In order well, it's a deal and
the money is paid over In some form
or other.

Sitting back arid reviewing tho
situation it appears that some time
last year same person or persons
camo Into illegal possessionof some
cotton tickets, (Recently they chan-

ged tho numbers to correspond with

CITY DELEGATES

ASK FOR SPACE

AT CENTENNIAL

I WTCC Heads Outline Plans
I In Meeting At

Lubbock

Littlefield was well representedat
a meeting of the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce Wednesday nftor-noo- n

at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
tho purpose of which was to outline
plans for nn exhibit at the Texas
Centennial depicting tho development
of agriculture of Wegt Texas. Re-

presentatives from 20 countios wore
in attendance.

Clifford B. Jones of Spur, district
chnirmnn, presided. Ray Nichols of
Vernon, President, D. A. Ban-deo- n

of Stamford, manager, and Dr.
Knapp were among those who ad-

dressed the gathering.
The plan is to divide Wost Texas

into ten districts, each district to
have a specific exhibit reprosonting
that part of West Texas.

Following the general meeting,
the directors gathered, and appoin-
ted a steering committee of seven,
to engineer this work.

W. J. Chesher, Littlefield's direc-
tor of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, Joe Hale, T. S. Sales
and J. S. Hilliard attended fromthis
city.

According to Mr. Chesher, each
individual town will bo allowed tho
privilege of a panel exhibit, and at
the meeting Tuesday Mr. Chesher
made application for Littlefield's ex
hibit, and appointed Dr. Ira Woods,
Joo Hale and DonaldTurner to tako
care of this.

SEEKS ELECTION

TO OFFICE OF

COMMISSIONER

Jim Gibson, Resident Prec-
inct 12 Years Asks

Voters Support

J. F. (Jim) Gibson, native Texan,
and resident of Lamb county for the
past twelve years, authorized the Lea-
der Wednesday to announcehis can-
didacy for office of commissioner
Precinct No. 4, subject to primary
election in July.

In announcing, Mr. Gibson makes
the following statement;

"At tho request of my many fri-
ends all over Lamb county and Pre-
cinct 4, I havo decided to again bo
a candidate for commissionerin Pre-
cinct No. 4, in tho July primaries
this year.

"Many of you know me, through
the fact that I was a candidate for
this office two years ago.

"I havo never hold a public of-

fice.
"In seeking this offico both two

years ago and now, I havo given
serions thought to the duties of tho
office, and I wish to say right here
that I do assure you, that if I am
olected, I will try to fill tho offico

(Continued on back pago)

$2,500 Is Stolen In
Cotton Swindle Here

cotton on tho Union Compress &

Warehouse Co. wharf. That accom-
plished, illegally printed tagging cer-
tificates were brought into use. Well,
that achievedsome person or persons
soon wero $2,500 richer.

With tho stage nil set to swindle
some person or persons, a man is
reported to havo( telephoned from
Muleshoo to the PassCotton Co. and
J, A, Tapp, cotton broker, that ho
had cotton for sale; and gave the
numbers. Tho cotton was sampled.
Tho Pass company bought 40 bales
and Tapp acquired,20 bales. A rap- -

(Continued on Back Pago)
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MORLEY B. DRAKE Editor and P""
K. M. DRAKE MnZlll
BILL THOMAS Advertliinc

SUBSCRIPTIONS MEKtoEFLg'
$1 Per Year In J Advertiting Ralet
Lamb and Adjoin- - s. ' ..

in Counts.. TEXOPlAr PRESS G,Tm P"
$1.50 Per Year Oul. )s Application
Ida Lamb and Ad- - ASSOCIATION
joining Counties.

" ""Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get thoir paper,
,hould immediately noUfy this office. giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the papos, nnd must reach th office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is

msrrved by the publisher. ,
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is pa d

for must jo marked ns an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose,if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for nt the regular advertising rateper lino for
each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the charaetu, standing or reputation
of any person,firm, r corporation which may appear in the columnsof the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,tne
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagefurther than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

THE CHIEF OF THE SCOUTS

The Boy Scoutmovementin the United Stateswill
be 2G vearsold on February S. In that time, it has touched
the lives of more than 7,000,000 men and boys. There is
today an active personnel of more than 1,000,000 boys
and adult leaden.The story is hardly matched by any
other in a similar field.

The story of scouting in the United Statesis also
largely the story of devotedserviceof one man. Dr. James
E. West recently completed25 yearsof duty as chief exe-

cutive of the movement.A young lawyer, already known
for his concernin the problems of youth, he was invited,
in 1910, by the executive committee of the newly incor-
porated Boy Scouts of America, to take thejob of execu-
tive officer of the young organization. He has been "on
the job" for 25 years; the solidity of the Boy Scout move-
ment today is largely due to him.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

W, T. Jonri, Sr., Urget Planting of Pecant in Lagoon Park

Dear Sir;
I noticed in the last issue of the

Lamb County Leader you ndvie
planting shade trees around the ho-

mos, nnd I think you should be com-
mended for it, for nothing will add
more to comfort and to the looks
of a home than shade trees, espe-
cially in a country where trees aro
scarce.

We all know that trees are harder
to grow here than "backeast", but
with a little care and a little water
we can have them. If I just owned
a one-roo- shack, I would plant a
few trees.

I find some few have planted
pecan trees, andI notice one home
here In the north part of town has
a row of pecans along the west

For

side of the house that are doing
well and one is around 20 feet
high and seven or eight inches in
diameter.

I also know x;cans are doing
good at Brownfield and in Loving-to-n,

New Mexico, and why not in
Littlefiold? The main objection to

'pecans is the slow growth, but to
balance that, or rather to offset it,
it is such a hardy tree and a very
long life tree, and another thing,
the nuts are good to cat.

I notice that Lagoon Park has a
low place where the water stands
awhile when it rains. How much
would it cost the city to have rows
plowed, say about 10 feet apart, and
plant pecanstwo or three feet apart,
i mean the pecans,not trees. The

Full Speed1
Ahead J

-L- ET'S MAKE 1936 A YEAR OF

GREAT PROGRESS!

Much was accomplished in 193D in the Interests of this
section, and tho Great South Plains, andthe general feeling is
that even greaterachievementsare possible for this year.

Each of us should plan to accomplish much, so that when
tho end of 1930 comes wo will be able to look back on a year of
outstanding progress.

We say;
FULL SPEED AHEAD!
Let's Make 1030 A Year of Great ProgressI

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

COMPANY
Owners and Developors of the Famous Yellow House Lands in

the Littlefield-Levejlan- d Section

Progress Lamb County!

Buy From Us

Kii33!&

510 TON

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

pecansto plant it wouldn't cost over
three or four dollars, and the plow-

ing nnd planting not much. Lntor on,
should they wnnt some of the large
paper shell, thoy can be grafted or
budded.

Naturally the pecanswill come up
too thick, but later on can be trans-
planted m other locations.

I have no jiecnns to sell nnd have
no plow to plow with, but t think
it's n fine thing to have a plnce for
the kitls to play.

V. T. Jonos, Sr.

!C.W. Smiley Elected
Director Production

Credit Association!

W. C. Smiley, of Littlefield and V.

M. Pool, of Muleshoe; were elected
to the Hoard of Directors of the
Plainview Production Credit Associa-
tion Credit Associationat the annual
meeting of the association hold in
Plainview, January 16, 1U3G. Those
directors, together with the rost of
the Hoard and the SecreUry-Trcasur-e-r,

will serve the borrower memb-

ers of the associationin the conduct
of the PCA businessin 1930.

A record breaking attendance nt
the meeting, which wns the second
annual meeting since the organiza-
tion, reflects the interest the farm-
ers and stockmen of Texas arc tak-

ing in this new cooperative credit
system, according to Frank P. Bain,
SccretaryTreosurorof the association.

Mr. Bain reports that the Plain-vie- w

Association made loans to the
amount of $250,077.00 to the farm-
ers and stockmen ofLamb, Bailey,
Hale, Briscoe, Swisher, Floyd, Par-
mer and Castro counties.The volume
of loans madeby nil the production
credit associationsin Texas in 1935
amounted to more than twelve mil
lion dollars.

In addition to reports of the mana-
ger and directors of the association,
Mr. M. L. Jonos, Vice-Pro- s, of the
Production Credit Corporation of Ho-

uston spoke nt the meeting. Mr.
Jonos, invited the to
investigate the many advantages of
production credit and urged the me-

mbers to take an active intorost in
the affairs of their association,

SenatorBankhead
To Introduce New

1936 FarmProgram

Senator Bankhead announced Sat-

urday Miat ho would introduce legis-
lation for a new $350,000,000 farm
program, explaining that his bill

'would "Broaden and enlarge 1935
jsoil conservation act, and accomplish
in a large measure tho same results
that have been secured under the
AAA."

The southern senntorsaid an
of $350,000,000 would

bo sought to finance "drafts to far-
mersI based upon their compliance
with plans promulgated by tho se-

cretary of agriculture."
In practical application, Bankhead

said, these would include "divorsifi-- '
cation and rotation in crops,crop ad-

justments and soil building."
Asked if his wns administration le-

gislation, Bankhead said it "contains
my interpretation of tho agreement
reached nt the White House confer-jenc-e

this week, of which I was n
"member."
i Ho added that after consultation
I with colleagues and "nblo lawyers
outside congress,"he was "fully sat-
isfied that tho new bill will stand
the test of the courts if it ever
reaches the courts."

I The senator said his bill, which
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WALTERS
DRUG

Littlefield

Mllltrinft hnvn fsutnri tn rnl.ii.n
most valuable aid In the treatment
pi colds. They take one or two tab-
let tno first night and repeat thoUlrd or filth night IX neededT
.How do Calotabs help Naturethrow oft a cold? First, CalotabsDono of the most thorough and de-
pendableof all Intestinal ellmlnanta.thus cleansingtho Intestinal tract ofwe germ.laden mucus and. tcxtow,
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"Go ahead,kids . . . that car'sgotBRAKES"

N

:.

one needsto be reminded that
safedriving in wintcr,morc thanat

any othcrscason,calls(or nearthat itsafe.
Then why not startthisnewyearwith

the "safest car on today's highways?"
Tcrraplanc with morenewand impor-

tantsafety featuresthan any other low
priced automobileeverhad!

Bring Safetyup toDate!
For safer riding, safersteering,safer
slopping, Tcrraplanc brings you Radial
SafetyControl (patentappliedfor). Here
is a revolutionary principleof front axle
and spring design which new owners
from coast to coast arc hailing as the
greatest safety feature in many years.

None hut the"best brakes arc good
enough. And other low priced car
but Tcrraplanc meetsthat demandwith
Duo-Automat- ic Hydraulic Drakes

applied for). Latest andbesthydrau-
lics with a separate safety braking
system that takes holdautomatical) if
ever needed.

For addedsafety on the highway-grea-ter

steadinesson curves two more

HUDSON HUDSON SIX. S710 AND HUDSON SUPEI

EIGHT. AND F. B. DETROIT

he hoped to have attached as an
amendment to first appropria-
tion measure taken up by tho sen-
ate, would authorize administration
of tho farm program through tho
present AAA organization.

Asked how tho nrnmm wnnlil Jm
financed, Uankhead said that would
bo decided later, adding, "wo want
to keep this entirely separated."

Earlier Saturdav. Sprrntnrv Wnl.
laco fixed February 15 as the date
wncn tno new program shouldbecome
enecttvo to apply to crops grown In

In his first lireKB ennfnivnrn dnm
AAA was invalidated, Wnllaco said
preparation of was n
"concrosfilonal Function " l.nt Vin n.i.

"Tho important thing is to
tho definition of tho cnli onn.

scrvation act to includi. Rnorlfirnit.r
soil conservation and preservation of
iertmty and not merely erosion

TOWN HALL BULLETIN

Dear Mr. Jtadio Editor
this networks music ban is bring--

Inn OUt n new tnlonf In 1m ..
writers. They're learning to sing tho
u.ucb nuw mat tne supremo Court
has killed agricultural control the

1 o 1 a
Second. Calotabs nrn rihireti.. iu.kldncvs. nmmntinr. v. -- i...rr.r4a"i-,- -i 1 --wMuii niW
pnw?S?na.rom thewstem.ThS
a purgatlvo and dlurcUcT bothwhich are needed In the treatment

S10 economical:onlytwenty-nv- e centsfor tho famlir
package, ton eenta for Uie trtsS
package, UWrJ.

- - - -
I I I

"
A Best and 1Thr., nil. a Vnn """"?"'" raraiune uase andSold on a Back GuaranteeI
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Cordially,
Allen.

$10

Littlefield, Lamb
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because put SafetyFirst

How CalotabsHelp Nature
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1936 Tru-Lin- e Steering
the Rhythmic Ride.

Safer
Safer

world's first safety engineered thatsit
now combined with America'sfirst

bodiesall of steel, seamlessroof
solid steel.

There extra safety,
record-- breaking

take you out of traffic "tight spots."
And in the Electric Hand, optional
extra,for easiergearshifting andsafer

driving.
Drive safely in 1936 in

know besafe. Drive

$595
andup for Dt Luxe models, Dttnit,

Standardgroup of acttuorttl extra,

100 II. 113-inc- h whcclbue

SAVE-w- ith thonewlow HUDSON-C.I.- T.

Tlmo PaymentPlan

Vinther Motor Compan;
Hudson-Terraplan-e Salesand Service

LITTLEFIELD
BUItT BY TEHHAPLAKE. $595 AND UP UP.

STRAIGHT S7S0 UP,

the

legislation

hrow Off Bad Cold

S

Money aro

American fanner will soon be able
call his soil his own this snlf.

kidnaping sets n precedent gangsters
will next bo nuttimr themselves

ithe spot. Then there's nothing left
for Uie do but go back
into pictures Did you hear about
the good natured Scot who never

jshaved? Ho couldn't work himself
into a lather The way theso '8

bridge clubs dish the dirt
yu'd think spades were trumps
Scientists may not have found a

'cure for colds, but their efforts aro
,not bo sneezed Portland
"I don't why the ancients thou-g- ht

Helen of Troy was beautiful.
Wasn t she tho one whoso faco stop-,pe- d

n thousand clocks?"

Fred

Approximately COO twrsona
trapped as tho rnmnairintr Snrmmnn.

river flooded Butte City, Calif--
ornia anu spread over more than
30,000 acres. Lcveea crumbled nlong
a 15 milo front north of that
city.

'.,&

nomination

Good

Greasiul

Vacuum Cleaning

DENNIS JONES,

Just Arrived
A COMPLETE LINE

RED CHAIN FEED!
CUSTOM GRINDING!

Your Business Always Appreciated Myrick'd

MYRICK FEED MUX
LITTLEFIELD pllONl

FULL SPEED AHEAD! I GASOLINE KEROSENE OILS GREASES AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Let's Koko 193G Year of Great I .iiNr.5L'l..- - TctopMs. Marathon ConsumersopeciMUIII. COAL IN

PER Best Colorado
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The senate Friday coafcj

of Ju!.;n Mostr;

Public Works adn.in trt:r
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PhoneHi
For

Automobile Ser

Thoso Good Texaco Fr

Washing

Cars Called For and Dtf

CITY HALL

TEXAS STATIC

Prop"

OF

FEED. MILL OPEN FOR

Is at

Grade

UNE BLOCK SOUTH OF CITY HALL

FULL SPEED AHEAD!

Let's Mako 103C A Year of Cn

l'rogrcsa For Lamb CountyI

We saveyou money
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Nole The Money Savers
in Our Market

OLOGNA
0. Chunks mm M 1 I"

PORK SAUSAGE
tde Fresh, Mf .tfl J

toned Right, LB.

BEEF RIBS
llent for Mk 4 .

wing or Baking, W-fs-- C

JND W W

PORTROAST

ulder Cuts, F
IUND W
6

"W'"h ""

a

JRCH OF CHRIST
iLittlcflcld Drive

tudy 9;15 a. m.
ng 11 a. and 7;30
'I

Supper 11;4C a.
Peoples Mcetinc 0;45

'oiks Meeting G;15
Jiblc Class m., Mon- -

anil Praise 7j30 m.,

Training Class 8;30
eday.
fleers of the church report
crested audiences at
lesplto the wea

2

&"TW

Sliced or
Halves,
No. 2l2 Can

OTICE
City Commissionwould to

would interested
Itract keepinggarbishhauledaway.

CITY

COAL
Have Full Supply

Nut and Lump Coal
SACKED

LIBBY'S
over advantage offered.

the
for

you tirn'UlrlT'lTITUIB
nuuiEa mmr mm

19C COFFEE??:.....28c JIJBBBBE Apple Butter fQtf Kraut C flEIBJ" Ca
LIBBY'S JHSllH

PEAR COMPOTE fet: 121 fc. 7i JSNo.2V4 ICa RexJely 55t Shortening Cf2q I Pall Jewel, T 1HH

vMgw' PostToasties f Atf Oats "fQti rWW Crystal Wedding, W sB
LIBBY'S T & I
OLIVES Tomatoes "71 SYRUP I

stuffed"' 1 ftp 2 O4 lUll RABBIT, & "0 I
NO. 10 CAN J3ggg

libby's Pork & Beans SOAP mmmww I
TOMATO JUICE c. Big snowdrift I

L PLENTY OF HENS, FISH,
I OYSTERS, FRYERS! th '" Goodne""

Jiack 17.
3 25C 4c 10c a S1OT

tap ccol i rKH kTAVi TKH kTl M A Ipi JLvLVi 1 Mi A I LVLJ 1 1st. 47 I

MBI

m. p.

m.
p.

p. in.
p.

p.
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all
Inclement

ther. also announce that G. A.
Dunn, Jr., will fill the pulpit Sunday
as A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to these

METHODIST CHURCH
J. W. Hendrix, Pastor

The program looks interesting for
next Sunday. Hero is recounted some
of the things which will occur.

The church you an
opportunity at 9;45 a. m.

worship, both and
evening nnd each service with good
music 11 a. m. and 7;30 p. m.

Tho Young People meet in Un-

ion meeting at Janes Chapel at
p. m.; in their period of worship
in their room in the evening at
G;30, and the Choral club will fur-
nish the choir.

Tho subject of tho morning ser-

mon will be, "The Parson and His

like get in touch

one who be in a
for See

SECRETARY

We a of the
rt Colorado

AND LOOSE

Look thete special money-saver- s and take of the values now
A grand selection of bestnational brands with prices that are surprisingly low;
canned goods,packagegoods, bottled goods and bulk products. They're all ready

I .

Quar' 2

9HHB
Lb. lb. Carton ..

..w I- Packag Pkg -

No. 2
0z. Jar '

Ij j

,
3 Ba"

' l I

3

5 8

They

usual.
attend services.

school offers

Public morning

a
3

evening

some

Salt." and in the evening the sub-
ject, "Is God Slack?"

You might enjoy tho service. A
host of people arc present each ser-
vice, each Sabbath. They are inter-
ested andreceive their reward. Try
it out!

LUM'S CHAPPEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

A. B, Mosclcy, Pastor

The progress made in our training
course last week was exceedingly

Igood. Those who took the course
were builded up for greaterservice,

'....H Zwl trtn. la InnblHr fni .fUIIU UVU IUUM) 19 luunni U1, nut
ordinary Christians, but men and wo-

men who can serve. If you were
not in this course, talk to somo one
that was, and I am sure that wo
can count on you next time. We
urge you to come, be with us in our
Sunday Worship, at the time as 8ta
ted below. Pleasenotice that wc arc
to have Rev. A. A. Brian, of Little-fiel- d,

to speak for us nt tho morn-
ing service, so let us meet promptly
nt the stated time, and bo ready for
tho spiritual food that ho will bring
to us,

10 a. m. Sunday School J, 11.

Legate, Supt.
11 a. m. Sermon Row A. A.

Brian, Littlcfield.
7 p. m. B. T. U.-J-ack Walker,

Director.
8 p. m. Sermon by pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rov. A. A, Brian, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Officers and Teachers Period of

Prayer in the General Auditorium at
9:30 a. m.

Lon II, Smith Supt.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.

Evening Services
Baptist Training Union G;30 p

m.
0. L. Oldham Director.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

Monday, January 20
W. M. S. 2:00 p. m. Want-ad- .

Economy Feeds
Bran, Shorts, Seed Meal,

Grains, Etc. at Lowest
Prices!

Auxiliaries Junior R. A., Junior
G. A., and Sunbeam Band Meet at
4:15 p. m.

Intermediate Royal Ambassadorj--
7:00 p. m.

Sunday School Training Work
7:30 p. m.

Wednesday Evening
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p. m.
Officers' and Teachers'Meeting of

tho Sunday School 8:00 p. m.
Choir practice Thursday night at

7 o'clock.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Premillcnnial, Missionary
Evangelical

Jno. R, Denning, Pastor

Next Sunday at 9:45, the Sunday
school will study the fourth chapter
of Genesis.Wc study from the Bible
only.

Tho Young People' Bible Union
meets at C;30 p. m., under tho direc-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Touch-on- ,

Jr. Their study will be Matthew
nine.

At tho eleven o'clock preaching
service, tho sermon will deal with
tho church that has the largest con-
gregation in the world, "The Seventh
Church."

On tc radio, at 1;00 p. m., wc shall
have as guests one of tho finest La-

dies Quartettes in tho West; also
an outstanding Gospel preacher. Bo
sure you are one of our radio au-

dience, and get tho blessing from
this service.

And do not miss our night prea-
ching service. Tho pastor continues
his prophecy sermons on tho Book
of Como and hear what
tho futuro holds for tho saint and
tho sinner, the world nnd tho na-
tions. You will find them interesting,
edifying nnd evangelistic.

Complcto stock of high grade ena-
mels, varnishes and' paints. Cicero
Smith Lumber Co.

Try a Leader

Cotton

Rovolfition.

West Plains Workers
To Meet At Sudan
Church TuesdayNext

The West Plains Workers will

meet with the SudanBaptist church
at Sudan, Tuesday, January28. The
following program will be rendered;

10 a. m. Song Service John Ev-
ans.

10;10 a. m. Devotional Jim
Partin.

10;25 a. m. The Doctrine of Mis-
sions G. W. McDonald.

11;00 a. m. The District
A. A. Brian.

11;25 Special number in song
W. D. Diggers. -

11;30 Sermon C. A. Joiner.
12;00 Lunch.
1;15 p. m. Board meeting and

HERE'S HOW

TO ECONOMIZE

"NEVER OUT "mv

Hft. -

No'

meeting.
1;45 p. m. John

Evans.

W3f9e WWm

dF 73fHHI

Can BRER I

Hay,

Ladies
Song Service

2;00 p. m. The PastorAmong His
People Dr. W. F. Fry.

3;00 p. m. The Woman who
Turned Back A play by tho Little-fiel- d

W. M. S.
3;30 p. m. Businessand adjourn-

ment.
(Tho minutes will be ready for

distribution.)

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH .

Littlefield. Texas
Rev. W. F. Boscn, Pastor

Mass with Benediction at 10;30
o'clock.

Sermon "Major Orders."
Mass at St. Phillip's Church, Pep,

Texas at 8;30 o'clock.

Mm. r' W
s

specialprices ON-PERM- ANENT

WAVES!

Regular $2.00 Permanent . $1.00
Regular $3.00 Oil Permanents $1.50
Regular $5.00 Oil Steam Permanents -- . .... $2.50
Regular $7.50 Oil Steam Permanents $3.50
Regular $10.00 Oil Steam Permanents -- .$5.00

JUST DROP IN NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY1

De Luxe Bhay
REAR OF DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

PROD U CE
Highest Prices Paid

SEE US!

Porcher Coal & ProduceCompany
Of'cOAI" S
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ARTHUR MUELLER
ATTENDS INSURANCE

MEETING TUESDAY

Arthur Mueller attended the Dis-

trict meeting: of the
Insurance Company nt Amarillo Tu-

esday.
The session was held nt the Ama-rill- o

Hotel, nt which practically all
the towns and cities in this district

THE DOCTORS

ARE RIGHT

Women should take only
liquid laxatives

Many hcltcvc any laxative they
might take only makes constipation
worse. And that isn't true.

Do what doctors do to relieve
this condition. They use a liquid

THREE STEPS
i : TO REUEY1XClT7 CONSTIPATION

A cleansing dose today; a smaller
quantity tomorrow; less eachtime,
until bowels need no help at all.

laxative, and keep reducing the
dose until the bowels need no help
at nil.

Reduced dosage is the secret of
aiding Nature in restoring regularity.
You must use a little less laxative
each time, and that's why your Iaa-ti- c

should be in liquid form. A liquid
dosecan be regulated to the drop.

The liquid laxative generally used
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
contains senna and cascara hoth
natural laxatives that form no habit
even with I'lUrcn Sirup Pepsin is
the nicest tasting, nicest acting laxa-
tive you ever tned

LITTLEFIELD

wore represented.The fathering was
pronounced the largost ever assem-
bled from this district.

State Agency Director Kichnrd R.
Lee was the mufti speaker for the
mooting.

An informal dinner wns enjoyed.
Mr, Mueller Is Representative for

this company In Littlefield.

OPEN HOUSE AT

W. P. A. SEWING

ROOM JAN. 15

About Fifty Interested Per-
sons Call During

Afternoon

The V. P. A. Sewing Room gave
an open house for the city Wed-

nesday afternoon, Jnnuary 15. Des-

pite the sand storm, nearly fif-

ty persons inspected the exhibit.
The room wns in usual operation

with workers making ladies dresses.
Each seamstresshnd a garment she
had made on display and samples of
the things learned in this work am-

ong these were whipped, bound and
loop button holes, welt ockets, ev-

ery type of seam finish for all kinds
of garments,embroidery stitchesand
hand madetrimmings. Very interest-
ing wns a shirt and overall exhibited
by n colored worker. Many workers
wore dressesthey had mnde for them-

selves, six of whom had done very
little sewing until assigned to this
work.

Th X. V. A. girls who only work
mornings registered the guests anil
presentedeach with a flower. Three
hundred garment were prpared for
inspection. 297 garments were cut
from 814 ards of material. Nine-t- e

n womrn and mx. Y A girls
are imploycd. 4 has been

r. & i
M VfSfcfe wAhm-- - & 1lr III &

hit If" tf w IJ Model 625B ;

R$ wit wM-u- i!' tMr AEREAL-TUNIN- G

r n:m SYSTEM

Seoiti Hoar it I A powerful new American and
Foreign Baby Grand with tho exclusive Philco
built-i- n Aerial-Tunin-g System that doubles tho
numbero foroign stationsyou canget and enjoy 1

Hand-rubbe-d Walnut cabinet. Amazing Value!
Trade-i- n Allowance Easy Terms

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber Company
PHONE 102

At The Palace
SaturdayMidnight (Not Sunday Afternoon)

Sunday Nightand Monday
WILL ROGERS in a picture which Is a fitting climax to his
glorious career

"IN OLD KENTUCKY"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY AND NEWS

Sunday Matinee From 1:30 to 6:30
!

Pranchot Tone and Madge Evans in a romantic thriller, pack-
ed with action

"EXCLUSIVE STORY"

Of

Supt. Sanders

and

jungle
more ever.
ALSO

No needto wait any longerbeforeyou buy tlint
new car! n Ford V-- H

today. Let the enr ituclf show you vhy thnn
FordV- -' have been and

vhy this 1936car is far and awnj' the finest all.

Thenlet's talkterms. Forddealerstoday make
it easierfor to a Ford V-- 8 thanit lias over
i r .r. t .....!..... ..1.
DCCU IMlllUCJll mi (j.

cost a talk

6 OF

Ford Dealer Offer You Threa
1. Now Lower no need to

tjiin per month nfter down payment
2. New Finance Cost 6 pln for month, or

1;S a month on total unpaid balanceplus insurance.
New actual value form

theft; deductible collision; combinedadditional
coverageaucbaa damagefrom falling aircraft, cyclone,wind-
storm, tornado, flood, not, hail explosion.

mi in Mm iiiiiiiiyi

Littlefield

appropriated for this project.
The weekly schedule is Monday,

overalls; Tuesday, Shirts but-

ton hole practice day
dresses; Thursday,

Friday, infantsclothing. School
and invalid clothing layettes are

'
The Miss Hubbard is

very efficient and fol-

lowing rigidly the purpose the
project which is, to give needy wo-

men training and a
'private industry, furnish clothing
ithe and teach economy
I and accuracy in garment

i It is agreed this project is
(most practical beneficinl and worth-- I
while ever by
the city. The benefits derived will
live on with the No Ion-jg- er

it be said help the widows and
orphans, but watch them help them-- i
selves when given light

GuidingPrinciples
Curriculum

In Texas
By A. B.

to it over

12 H
of

3

of

in

of

Tho third that
tho State Com--
in tho of Texas

is "The shall
be as a body of

Too long tho
lum been of as a
oi facts to bo stored
away tho for some fu-tu-

This
is in to this idea and
holds that the should bo
body of llfo like
which child shall live.

The of as such
left the child In an

The

RITZ
Sunday Monday

Buck's jun-
gle

"FANG AND

CLAW"
See this
His of tho
of tho will thrill you

than
GOOD AND

NEWS

A New Ford V--8

Arrange demonstration
more

2,500,000 already sold
of

can
yoh own

DCIorc. I1CW urruugumcuin
ivcrsal Credit bring down fiunncing

new low. Let's today.

YOUR FORD DEALER
UNDER NEW PLAN

UNIVERSAL COMPANY

Monthly Payments pjr
more $25

Low

Complete Insurance -- brood
fire and ISO

earthquake, and

iflifliniiiirniiiiipiiiinTjB''nmimMmmumin

(and
for all);

under-
wear;

and
.emphasized.

supervisor,
consccntious

experience
for

unemployed
construc-

tion.
the

enterprise sponsored

the

guiding princlplo
guides Curriculum
mission revision the
clrriculum curriculum

conceived dynamic
curricu

has thought body
memorized and

by individual
reference. guiding principle

opposition
curriculum

through
the
teaching subjects

has

At

Saturday Midnight,

Frank great
show

mighty spectacle
capturo monsters

COMEDY

Comnnnv

CREDIT
Advantages

experiences".

experiences

atmosphere

Sal
of cold that is notvery

We are to come to the con-
clusion that we are to teach children
and not subjects. Subject matter
will only come as it relates itself
to the normal of the
child. Tho activities through which
the child lived during his school car
eer are to life situations that are
truly significant.

As one would imply this curricu-
lum will be adjusted to the socinl
needs of the individual. The needs
of the individual are not to be neg-
lected but the individual is to be
permitted to develop to
his own interest and needs.

Since the social needs are to be
consideredit will follow that no hard
and fast state curriculum can be
imposed upon any Each

will have to be the judge,
to a certain extent, as to what its
needs arc.

Sixty
Employed On

es
knowledge sti-

mulating.

development

according

community.
community

Men Now

Amherst Road

According to Duanne Orr, Engi-
neer in charge of the work, sixty
men are now employed on the WPA
road project from Amherst to tho
McDonald-Herrin-g Gin, in grading
and drainage work.

Cliff Meadows is in charge of tho
work for tho county, while Travis
Jones is WPA foreman.

Ho stated other road nroiectH
would be started as soon as work
orders arc received.

A MONTH
After usual low down payment
This plan alsoappliesto Ford V-- 0 light commercialunlu

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
s

ScoutBanquetTo

ervice

Be Held At Hilton
Hotel TuesdayNext

Over 250 scoutcra and their fri-- 1 V" TA -':. V Zvl
n,lo f,.v. nil ,U C...1. nl.I. ,'" UUMI.U....... ult, kilu uuuui lUllin Ikl... ntnnn. nit nn'f

Council arc expected attend thoi'
m.i. ,!. sons.jui.i .milium .uuuiiiJg ui inc union
Hotel on January 28th. The pro-
gram has been completed with tho
opening of business session nt
p. in. and the annunl dinner nt
G;30 p. m.

Presentindications arc that Uttlc-fiel- d

will be well represented.
Th following men hnvc chanro of

ticket snles in this territory; Little-
field, A. B. Sanders; Amherst, Geo.
F. Hood; Levellnnd. Vincent Viaille:
Muleshoe,A. A. Alexander, and Su
dan, Reed Markhnm.

SPADE P. T. A.
MEET THURSDAY

The SpadoP. T. A. met Thursday,
Jnnuary 10 in the Spade school
auditorium. Tho subject for the pro-- 1

gram was "Christian Education of
tho Child."

Wc were unusually fortunato to
havo Tony It. Q. Yice, who is now
Methodist pastor for Spado, to bring
ua program at thnt time. Miss
louu of Shnllowater accompanied
Mr. Dice for his vocal number, and
also played for us an accordian solo.

Tho thoughts that our pastorbro-
ught in his lecture were an Inspira-
tion to parents and teachers.

There was short businesssession

THE PALACE CONFECTIONERY

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

In inviting tho patronage of tho people of this section, we wishto assureyou that you will bo pleasedwith our efforU to rem oran unsurpassed service. Tho interior of the lldlne has beennew, fresh stocks have been added -a- ndis being taken to so servo you that you will enjoy vlSttaL
us for your confectionery needs.

ALTON RENFRO
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The
ManWb

Knows
Whether the Ren

You arc taking f

Headaches.Neun
nr 'PhjMimntisni rd

is SAFE is Your
Ask Him

nnn'r Kntrust Yo-- 1

Own or Your FamSn

WMl-Rein- e to Unl

Preparations

BEFOREyou I -- if anJ"
ilnn 1 kn '

tnr Um rpllcf of
pains ol rhcumat --

;

inxuf 'i -- I. ...r.iir
ii.inL-- . ,.f,nni ii in OH

with GenuineHajcrAspinj
v c... lint

discovery of Bacr Aipu

ed "pain" rww;
vised againstuy I ""-'"j-ba-

for the stomach, or.en

the heart. And me
Baver Aspirin largely

medicalpractice ,

who havetakenHaf.fel
I -- .l ..l .. itlinllt 111 (un.l

proved that the rrcdicalf
about its safety erecon.

Rememberthis' "X

methodsyet discorertd for
1 I l. nm nil COuU

... and safe for the aU"?
to take regularly. .

You can fict real Dayer

any drug store--"S"11:
.ci r ii hv ttia nanis

alone, but always savW1

ASPIRIN wnen you ;

Bayer Aspfl

m&

NATURAL GAf HEAT
pie goal of comfort, tattefaction,rniin. h rMLci Kl
mriinl. wh1n yw ntall gas spaceheaters la your blSSu'iW7 qUlly drlve " chW thebo1

S!c.tzZrXi Iquicker, cleaner.htt. ,.f --Hnt.
See Year Gas Appliance Dealer Or Imt Om OemP8

ALSO GOOD COMEDY AND NEWS WestTexasGasd
OooJ Gai With DependableSertlee

"S'M
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SCOND INSTLLMENT

PSIS A luxurious five
cruise around the world ah- -

"Marenin" brings together
of passcngcr3 for ndventu--

antic,, entertaining and
Like in "Grand Hotel"

assenecrs offer a studv in
bctions and ronrtlnna whfoh
ously bare their souls
aractcrsare aboard the ship;

r,1 dour bcotchmnn, single, of
igo; Miss Mudge, school tca--
?cnuing the savings of 20
ngclla, faithful wife of Lo- -

ilo; Dick Charlton, first of- -
Hare, a person of experi--
an, a dissipated flapper;
un-aw- wife and Peter;

,,Baring, master of the ship
i soul NOW. GO ON WITH

rORY.

lit girl strode past with a
her heels. She was all in

her pale gold hair burn--
he day's afterglow. Dick's
irung from Clare's opulcn--
figure In primrose, moving

'carelessgrace of Incxperi- -

hunt" rnmrrwnffl thn ililnf
this pare settling again on

beside him.
she darted a fast look at

G2
Macduff roaming up and

Hing hit pipe.

Ad how one has to protect
from tho young 1"

kked at his watch. It was
"Jive, "Sorry. Seaman must

time for dalliance now."
iw is always a lovely time."

etched languorously in the
her iteck chair.

tvung along tho deck, a tall,
are tacking against the

vntched day melt into night. ,

see Mncduff roaming up
, puffing at his pipe. "I
I could mako him talk,"

ulnted idly. But he looked
jdlng that she decided to

alone and go down to

days Clare had begun to
histories of some of her

ssengers. Sho know that
'n with silver hair, sitting

iht, was taking her husband
tie world for his health.

fcldcd that her face sug--

intcresting past, although
blotting her out for tho

, next table, liko n modern-mronnc-d

beside a downeror.
LArundcl. Patty had summed
follow nassenccra with tho
favor of twenty. Sho thou- -

old and stuffy. Clnro sho

f

ON'T
AMBLE

on't

May

i
fith Time"

Know When
Lutomobile Accident

Occur
pt yourself from costly

losses by carrying Pro-ama-

and Public

flhh BE PLEASED TO
rOU COMPLETE INFOR- -

ABOUT THIS KIND
JRANCE.

ithley &
Stone

AGENCY
P.OfiI

regarded ns a Victorian siren, a
silly woman who did not know that
love was never mentioned by name
between two modern young people.
"Sticky 1" thought Patty to herself.

"Johnny" Patty raised her voice
"there goes Mrs. Langford."
She found that sho was not draw-

ing Johnny's attention to Clare it
was already there. He blushed sli-
ghtly, surprised in his own thoughts.
Ho had just arrived at the conclu-
sion that he had never seen such
lovely curves, and what was It thnt
lurked in those yellowish cycsuJohn--
iiy was ircsn irom college; ins lather
was sending him around the world
before lie settled down to being a
broker. Patty was fresh from Vns-sa- r,

and she didn't fall in love with
every youth who dancedwell or beat
her at tennis. Johnny was on proba-
tion, but, falling greaterexcitement,
ho seemeda godsend on the Mare-
nia.

"Johnny1" This time her voice was
imperative. "You're mooning. Give
me your attention, fill of it, and an-
other dry Martini."

"Forgivo me, Patty. My wits are
wandering. Here, steward, two dry
Martinis."

"I was wondering what you thou-
ght about Mrs. Imngford, but now
I shall not ask you."

"If you really want to know, I
think she's a knock-out,- " said John-
ny, with surprising fervour.

Patty snuggled deep In her leather

chair and looked a little moodily t
the figure in gold. What n lovely
gownl Sho wished thnt sho knew
what men could sec in .women who
were as transparentas glass to their
own sex.

Patty's thoughts were interrupted
by the sudden appearance of her
aunt, who had walked over to their
table to pick her up. Sho was small
and slight, carefully groomed and
faintly bored, a womnn who knew
the worst and the best thnt wore to
be had from life.

"I shall want one, two, three, four
possibly even five dances tonight,"
said Johnny, Jumping smarty to at-
tention in deference to Patty's aunt.

'Try to got them," retoted Patty,
as she slipped through the door.

Johnny lingered over his cocktail,
reflcatlng that It was luck to have
found a girl like Patty on a trip like
this. Clare walked past his table on
her way to the dining-roo- leaving
a trail of perfume that made John
ny's nostrils contact with excite
ment. Wonder what sho was doing
on this trip, and who her husband,

ws.

MEW PEKrECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
always equalized for quick, unswerving,

"itraiglit line' ttp

NEW
DE LUXE CAB!

with clear-vislo- a

lMtnuaeot panel

was. Probably a divorcee. Ho would
soon know, for it seemedthnt every-
thing was getting about too much
so for his taste. It rather sickened
Johnny, the wny people talked, the
men in the smoking-room-, the wo-
men on deck. No ono would have
a scrap of privacy left by the time
they had reachedIndia.

Macduff was walking out and the
bar was clearing. Johnny decided
that It was tlmo to go down to din-
ner. The orchestra was playing ns
he entered, and the boat was rolling
so much that he staggered on the
way to his table. He had drawn lc

dining companions a loose-bone- d

Westerner, Bill Laird, with
a charming wife whom he teased
unmercifully. Bill was getting a re
putation already for being the prac-
tical joker of the boat. Patty wav-
ed bllthly across the room.

"Not feeling well?" enquired Bill.
solicitously.

"Never felt better," said Johnny
"If you want to try a remedy on

some ono, you'd better wntch out
for Patty Arundel. She threatensto
be sick whenever the boat rolls."

"Oh, Mrs. Langford 1" Bill shout
ed, half an hour later, seeing that
Clare had finished dinner and was
passingout at a leisurely gait, "Join
us for coffee and liqueurs."

She had already had some deck-cha-ir

conversation with the Lairds
and liked them both. Drawing in

Have A Good Watch At Little Cost!
If your watch has ceasedto run, or Is not giving good
service, bring It to us. Ourchargesare very moderate.

L. R. HARRISON, Jeweler
In Stqkcs-AIexand- cr Drug Co., Littlcfield

av
OKNKRAL VALUE

his lazy way, Bill introduced John-
ny, who jumped to his feet and
stood staring down at her In a tongu-

e-tied manner. They all went up-
stairs to the salon and down
to fines and cigarettes. Clare chat-
ted idly and Bill baited her, but grew
bored when he failed to find resis-tenc-o

in her shallow retorts. Sho had
no repartee, but her voice had a
husky note that Johnny found allur-
ing. He talked to Mrs. Laird, but
kept his eyes glued on She
Ignored him most of the time, but
when tha dancing began she slid
into his arms, and he suddenly knew
that she had been thinking of him
all the time. She danced divinely.
Her hand felt alive in his

"I think I'm going to enjoy this
trip," murmured I've been see-
ing you about the boat. You're very
strenuous, aro'nt you? Tennis, swim-
ming, games."

Clare smiled and her hair brushed
his chin. He had never held a wo-

mnn in his arms who magnetized
him like this. It was not like danc-- 1

a
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FULL-TRIMME- D

looking at the mostpouvrjul truck in all

Chevrolet history . . . anil tho economical

truck for d duty . . . Chevrolet for 1936!

Tho hrakeson theso husky Chevrolet trucks Nctv Per-

fected Hydraulic Brakes safesteverdeveloped. The engine is

Chevrolet's Vahv-in-Hca- d Engine giving an
unmatchedcombination ofpower andeconomy. The rearaxle a
Full-Floatin- g Axle of maximum ruggedness and reliability.

tho cab is a Full-Trimm- Do Luxe Cub clear-visio- n

instrument panel combining every advantageof comfort and

convenience tho driver,

Buy one of thesenew Chevrolet trucks, and up will go poiccr
and down will como costs on delivery or haulagejobs.

CHEVROLET MOTOR. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

NEW GREATLY REDUCED G. M. A. C. TIME
PAYMENT PLAN

OThalouvstfinancing cost in G. M. A. C. history. Compare
Clmrolct'i lote tUliivnd

MOTOR

TEXAS

settled

Clare.

clasp.

Clare.

ing with the girls he at homo.
Johnny began to feol like man of
the world.

At last he gave her up roluctantly,
for the music had come to an

was hard wait for his next
dance with her to begin. Patty had
como into the room with her
but he had forgotten she existed.
She had found partners and

(Continued on Classified page)

M. W.

General Insurance
BONDS NOTARY PUBLIC

LOCATION First
Door South Furr Food

Store

RETAIL

FUELS WHOLESALE
Pennsylvania Tires and

&
End Pavement No.

COMPANY,
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FULL SPEED AHEAD Let's 1930 A Year of Great

Progress County!
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NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS

FOR 1936
New Power New Economy New Dependability
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NEW

Make
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NEW VALVE-I- N

HEAD ENGINE
with increasedliorwpouer, increasedtorque,

greater economy in gasand oil

rULL-rLOATIN- G REAR AXIS
with barrel typo wheel Iiearings

xcluMVO to Chevrolet

Hewitt Chevrolet Company
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Littlefield, Lamb County,

"POWER ON PARADE," NEW AND DRAMATIC

FARM PICTURE, TO BE SHOWN WEDNESDAY

AT LON SMITH IMPLEMENT AND HARDWARE

Nuts, bolts, screws gear., and
some of the world's largest and most
modern factory machinery togc-tho-r

with one of the largest symph-
ony orchestras ever assembled for
this purpose play the lending pnrt3
in the new dramatic farm picture,
"Power on Parade," which will bo
shown at 1, 3 and 6 p. m. Wednes-
day, January29, at the Lon H Smith
Implement & Hardware, Littlefield.
This picture is free to all formers
nnd their families.

Crude Ore to Finithrd Tractor!
"Power On Parade" gives you an

entirely new idea on how dramatic
and interesting a modern factory can
be, according to Lon H. Smith, local
Minneapolls-Molin- e dealer.

Power Theme Ued Throughout
Power is the idea of the picture,

and it starts right in with gigantic
shovels digging crude ore out of the i

world's largest open pit mines in
northern Minnesota, less than 200 j

miles from the Minneapolis-Molin- e

tractor factories.
'

Then you see the same crude ore
go through roaring furnacs, andth--1

rough a skillful processof manipu--
Iation by men and almost human
machinery at modern plant, where t

Twin City tractors are manufactured. )

PraUed by Movie Critic ,

To give you something entirely
different and entertaining in a fac-- 1

tory and farm picture, an entirely j

new motion picture technique was
used in producing this story of mod-
ern farming. In the dramatic factory
scenos giant cranes, molten metal,
roaring blast furnaces,and interest--
ing modern machinery do the acting.
This is accomplishedby dramatic
music, factory scenes, set to modern
music hag won the praise of critics j

and expert movie men wherever it
is shown.

Portray Modern Farming
The power idea is carried right

on to the modern farm in "Power
On Parade," showing the latest ideas
on power farming. This is something
every farmer should see beoause it
is not only instructive but shows
farming and power operations in otlv
or part of the country. You see most
of the "Parade of New, Modern
M-- machinery" in nction.

Modern Farming Via Airplane

to in as
as newest

liner is used,
as on the

lines.

Texas

"POWER ON PARADE"

The Wonder Talking
of the Farm Industry.

antl Dan, IcadniK
ON PARADE," the new

M-- ! arm Picture

This Frankenstein handles an elec-
tric torch in oneof factory

t?l&
Power on Parade" is a good lesson

in Modern Power and shows
lann in every sectionof the
country.

development on tho market
today. This is both interesting and
instructive and every grain farmer
should see it.

Every Farmer Invited
Every farmer is cordially invited

to attend, of show

JudgeSimoir D. Hay
Ask Re-electi-

on

is-r- -

No, we don't use airplanes for 'is sponsoredby The Minnenpolis-Mo-farmin- g

now, but in On Pa-- line Power Implement Company and
rade" we travel from one part of Lon H. your local M-- Twin
the to by airplane City dealer.

see farming your own well
other sections.The Lock-hea- d

"Electra" air the
same you see big passenger

Picture

Charley characters
POWER

the dramatic
tcenes.

farming
operations

combine

free charge. Tho

To

"Power
Smith,

country another

Harveter Film AIo it Shown
Another big feature is added in County Judge Simon D. Hay an-"T-

Harvestor," a talking film nounecd Wednesdaythnt he will be
showing the world's most modern a candidate for
combine in action. This picture won Judge Hay's statement to the vot-wl-

acclaim last year wherever far- - era will be published in an early
mers saw it. "The Harvestor" shows issueof the Lamb County Leader.
you practically every' method used in
cutting and threshing from the old JUST ARRIVED! A nice selec-han-d

methodsup to tho modern"Har- - tion of La Grace frocks at the Mar-vestor- ,"

the newest and most popular zelle Dress Shoppe.
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LON H. SMITH
IMPLEMENT & HARDWARE

Littlefield

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29 AT 1, 3 AND S P, M.

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

SCOUT DISTRICT

COMMITTEE TO

BE SET UP

Series Of Meetings To Be
Held For This

Purpose

Earl M. McClure, Boy Scout Exe-

cutive for the South Plains Council,
of Lubbock, was in Littlefield Mon-

day and Tuesday in the interest of
Hoy Scout work.

On an interview with a Leader
representative, Mr. McClure said;

"Wo are planning on getting n
Roy Scout District Committee set up
in Littlefield for the .purpose of
training leaders nnd reaching more
Boy Scout age, and getting them
into the Boy Scout movement."

A meeting was held Monday night
nt 7;30 at the City Hall,' at which
all local men interested in the work
were invited for the purpose of lay-
ing plans for th local leadership
training school nnd reorganization
work,

A. B. Sanders, District Commis-
sioner, nnd F. 0. Boles, District
Chairman, were in charge of the
meeting.

Plans were laid for n series of six
meetings for the purpose of training
men in scout leadership, the first
of which was called for Monday ev-

ening, February 10, at which all men
interested in Boy Scout work are ur-
ged to attend.

The dates forthe subsequentmeet-
ing are to bo arranged at tho first
gathering in Fcbrunry.

As a preliminary organization Mr.
Sanders appointed the following pat-
rol leaders; J. C. Elms, Carl Arnold,
Bob Lewis and Eugene Latimer.

A number of men from nearby ci-

ties nnd communities arc expected
to attend these meetings.

It is also planned to conduct n
survey in Littlefield to determine the
number of boys interested in cubb-
ing, scouting and senior scouting.

Home Demonstration
Notes

By Miss Bernice Westbrook

A row of cherry trees in the back
ground and groups of cedars and
flowering shrubs in the foreground
are to be planted to make a wind
break, on the west side of the lawn
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Reynolds',
yard demonstrators for the Olton
Home Demonstrationclub.

The cherry trees will not bo trim
med but will be allowed to make as
thick growth as possible, therebyser--
U'ing a double purpose that of pro
tecting the lawn and shrubs from
the wind and sand nndthat of fur
nishing some fruits for the table.

SCREENING THE
OUTBUILDINGS

Lilacs and Vitex in the foreground
with untrimmed Lombardy Poplars
in the background will bo used to
screen the outbuildings from view
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Fent. vard demonstrators of the
Sandhill Home Demonstration Club.

Lilacs will grow from roots or
sprouts. Vitex can be grown from
cuttings, and Lombardy Pi ..'ars from
sprouts, so by exchanging a cherry
sprout, rose cutting, or what have
you with a neighbor or friend you
can get these plants for your Ecrcen
r border planting with nb cash out--

CURE YOUR CHEESE
"My cheese issure looking good,"

romarked Mrs. E. L. Ynrbrough, homo
food supply demonstrator for tho
Blue Bonnett Homo Demonstration
club.

Mrs. Yarbrough has made 19
pounds of American Cheese and has
it curing. She plans to make 39
more pounds, making CO pounds for
tho years supply The curing of
American Cheese is as important as
the making of it. If you vmnt It to
have a sharp, rich, cheese flavor,
coat it with parafin nnd keep in a
cool, dry place for at least six weeks,
six months Is better.

CANNING CHEESE
"I openeda can of my Amorlcnn

Cheese and Mr. Irvin and I like It
fine," said Mrs. II. K, Irwin, homo
food supply coopcrator of tho Sod
House club.

Mrs. Irwin made this cheese In
November,pressedIt in n long tube,
cut it in lengths to fit hor cans,
wrapped it in parchment paper, soal-e-d

it in tin cans, and set aside to
cure. Being in canssho did not havo
to worry about turning It or watch-
ing It, until it was ready to use.

RESIGNS AS PASTOR
OF AMHERST CHURCH
lieV. John Kvnnfl Vino Wiatcnml no

Baptist pastor at Amherst, nnd Rev.
L. S. Jenkins of Muleshoo has been
called to take his place.

No pastor has yet been obtained
to take Rev. Jenkins place, Mr. Jen--
Kins win move to Amherst very

BRITAIN'S KING DIES MONDAY NIGHT;

PRINCE OF WALES ASCENDS TO THRONE

Great Britain's belovod King Geo

lire died peacefully Monday night

Just beforo midnight.
The Prince of Wales, his

bachelor son, automatically be

came king. He lins adopted the title,
"King Edward VIII."

King George was 70 years old.
Oucen Miirv. the Prince of Wales.

nnd other members ofthe royal fam
ily and the Archbishop of Canter-
bury were nt tho bedsidewhen death
came.

A sudden four-da- y illness caused
his majesty's death. He suffered an
attack of bronchinl catarrh, accom
panicd by heart weakness.

H. E. 0. Community

Thelma Holt and son, Gnrvin, of
Odessa visited her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. II. Petty, Tuesday.

Mrs. E. H. Hodge entertained fri-

ends from Lubbock Tuesday, Mrs.
Ira Wilcox and Mrs. J. H. Williams.

L. B. Croff and family moved
from this community to Hart Camp
last week.

Irving Jones is on the sick list
this week.
, Mrs. E. H. Hodge visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Claude Davis of Melrose
Wednesday.

Clifton Petty is transacting busi
ness in Wellington, Texas this week.

Sabra Rogers visited Virginia Sci- -

vally of Fieldton Sunday.
Jit. F. O. Tunncll and sons, Oli

ver nnd Buford were visitors of Lub-

bock Friday.
J. J. Cook nnd fnmily spent Sun--

dny with Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodney Tay-

lor of Amherst.
Jack Melton spent Monday night

with Lee Moore.
Frank Cummings and family of

Olton spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cumming.

Jack Nix of Amherst spent Sun-

day night with Kathleen Tunncll.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert of Ol-

ton spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hodge en-

tertained friends of Olton Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Rountrcc at-

tended a basketball game at Hart
Camp Tuesday night.

SUNNYDALE

We enjoyed tho nice snow, which
fell on Friday night, very much. The
moisture will .help our crops next
year, however, it blowcd in our
housesso much and now as it melts
nnd runs through our ceilings, we
hope for rain next time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Sizemorcmotor-
ed to Littlefield Monday.

Eight Indies enjoyed the nil day
quilting at Mrs. Geo. Linvllle's

Twenty-thre- e men attended the
agricultural session here Thursdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolph Dipple nnd
Maurice visited in the Wcigo homo
Saturday night.

Rev. Olan D. Powell, Anita nnd
Johnnlo Hanks andJ. D. Jordon vi
sited in the C. E. Toney home Tu
esday evening.

Junior Henderson, Hazel Marie
Brown, the Trotter boys, 'Edgarnnd
Audria, GladysShultz, Mr. Henderson
and E. G Ola Mac Hanks and Rev,
Olan D. Powell havethe mumps. We
hopo they'll soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leuck vi-

sited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bru
no Burkleback this week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brown nnd
children visited in the Dipple homo
Sunday afternoon.

Tho Union revival at Sunnydnle
was postponed indefinatcly on ac-

count of so mnny hnvlng mumps.
Rev. T. Q. Dyess of Lubbock will

fill his regular appointment hero
Saturday night, Sunday at 11 and 7
p. m. Everyone invited.

Tho II. D. club meets with Mrs.
L. M. Brandon Thursday, also an
all day quilting nnd covered dish
luncheon at noon.Everyone is invited

Miss Westbrook will give the les-

son.
We are sorry to report that Jun-

ior Toney has appendicitis.

HART'S CAMP

The Hart Camp P. T. A. met Fri-
day afternoon In tho gym for the
regular monthly meeting.

Snow drifted so high in places on
the roads that it was impossible for
the school buses to run Monday.

GOODLAND NEWS

Wc had another snow Friday night
with tho coldest spell this winter.
Tho temperaturo dropped to 7 above
zero Saturday nightnt 8 o'clock.

Wo did not havo Sunday school
Sunday, being so cold.

Wo havo several now families in
our community. Wo welcome you
nnd Invito you out to Sunday school
and church.

Mr. Brownlow, Louis Ponders nnd
Delbert Brandon were in Muleshoo
Saturday.

Mrs. 0. C. Kirk, Mrs. E. Brum-balo-

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sander-
son were In Morton Thursduy

WASHINGTON

SIDELIGHTS
By MARVIN JONES

Our tariff system makes a farm
nrnpram necessary in the interest

of the entire nntion. Complete nnd

permanent recovery can be hail on

no other bnsis.

No one wishes this country to sink

bnck to the depths it had reached in

1932.
The decision of the Court in tho

A. A. A. case is a one.

However, I cannot believe that n

national tariff is legal and thnt a
national farm program which merely

restores the price balance cannot be

made legal.
I ennnot believe that the cotton

farmers and the producers of other
world market crops must purchase
their supplies in a higher-price- d pro-

tective market and that there is no
constitutional means by which may
bo given an even break.

The greatest fundamental in our
system of government is equality
in the, operation of its laws.

I am sure a constitutional method
of putting all our citizens on an
equal footing can be found. Cer-

tainly in the interest of simple jus-

tice the effort should be made. To

this task the House Committee on
Agriculture Is devoting its earnest
nttentlon.

Personally I favor a domestic al-

lotment plan linked with a soil con-

servation and rebuilding program nnd
also including the seekingof new nnd
additional outlets and markets, do-

mestic and foreign.
Whlln nrnnor ntllustmcnt IS desi--

rnblr. wi should of course produce
all the market will absorb, both at
home nnd abroad.

Tho lncislntion should be broad
and flexible so ns to permit different
plans for different commodities, inus
fitting to each commodity the plnn
hi-s- t suited to its peculiar production
and marketing conditions.

Such n program will be to the
advantageof both producer nnd con
sumer.

The Congress added the domestic
nllntmcnL tilan. the soil conservation
and market expansionfeatures to last
year s legislation. However, ns oincr
plans were already in operation,
thesehad not yet been brought into
full effect. Since the domestic

soil conservation nnd mnr-it- pt

ovrinnsinn nlnns were not invol

ved in tho decision of the Supreme
Court, these were prounbly not

but ns thev were linked with
some of the provisions that were
held invalid, it wouki prooauiy oe
wise to carry them forward in a new
act

The domestic nllotment plan is
peculiarly suited to cotton and
wheat, but other methods will pro-

bably bo better suited to some of
tho other crops. No single plan would
bo suited to all of the different
commodities.

These nre merely my own views,
Legislation will bo worked out by
the Congress to accomplish tho de
sired end in so far as it is possiuie
to do so within the limits set out
in the decision of the SupremeCourt.

BULA NEWS

Our community is enjoying a real
good snow nnd some cold wcathor.

Ruby Leo Tidwell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Tidwell has been con-

fined to her bed with brancial pneu-
monia, but is much improved at this
time.

Mrs. Arbie Simmons nnd Mrs. Lily
Painter were shoppingFriday In Lit-

tlefield.
I Mrs. T. L. Simmons nnd Mrs.
Jno. Hlnckman shopped in Clovis,
N. M. Monday.

JessRichardson,Will Carter, John-
nie Hubbard nnd Jno. Blackman at-

tended to businessin Muloshoe Fri-
day.

Mrs. A. II. Howell snent Frlihiv
afternoonwith Mrs. B. L. Blackman.

Dr. A. Hubbard nnd son, Peter,
arrived homo Sunday from a trip
to tho Rio Grande valley.

Doylo Nordyke nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. J. Nordyke of Lubbock spent tho
week end nt Bula. They aro living
In Lubbock for the school term.

J. L. Bain. Dave Officer nnd Hill
Story attended the show in Lub- -
uuc weunesuay nignt.

Tho Bula H. D. Club met Tues-
day with Mrs. Vern Weaver. Only a
few were present. Making founda-tio- n

patterns wns tho businoss. They
plan to havo n all day meeting,Wed-
nesday,January1!2, in the homo of
Mrs. Bill Evans and finish making
foundation patterns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Hewell of
Littlefield visited a bhort time Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. nnd Mr.Jno. Blackman.

Horace Walker of Olton states ho
will be fn :.. ,--..ut ultu;u ol uo.unty Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

BB SURE TO SEE our new La
Grace frocks at the Marzelle Dress
Shoppe,

Thursday,January23,HL;
CENTENNIAL

BANQUETTOt

STAGED HES

Rotary Club To Join B,

. ......V VI I ' 1 1 K I T1y"" mi me ,

Arfair

At the regular lunc'uon J

of the Rotary Club Tlrjrrday, iJ
vitntion was extended the R

Club to join the Bu.itss W

in n Centennial Baiinuct in t,

place Tuesday evening. Jamm,.
at tho First Methodist chiirrti

miss uiaays Jones, on benalfJ

me uusincss women, extended
invitation. Accompanying htr t
Ilotnry meeting were; Mm. t
bales, Miss rem Hoover, and Dr,!
zel Nclms.

Dr. Uoldcn of Texa Tcch.1
bock, hns been invited o mal
chief addressof the evening.

Petit JurorsFor
Third, FourthAnd

Fifth Week Cho

The Petit Jury for the third
of tho District Court of Lamb

unty, to report Mnday, Febi

2J, 193C, has boon selected ufi
lows

C. II. Singer Littlefield, J. E.

the Olton, C. M. Crawford SsJg

R. V. Stanley Littlefcild, GnjC
Brooks Olton, T. Fife Sudan,Li
Swnnsen Littlefield, C. II. Brt
Olton, Henry Fisher Sur'.-.-n, T I

Wood lit. 1 Anton, II. xl. Burka

Olton, J. B. Foster Sudnn, lien li

man Littlofield, P. B. CnrpbeUQ
ton, W. T. Fowler Sudsn, J I

Harlin Littlefield, G. L. Carpet!

Olton, Ernest Gaston Su'-.-n, M

Boone Littlefield, J. A. CarruthO
ton, Chester Harvy Sudan, J I
Chisholm Littlefield, M. R. CV

Olton, E. R. Carpenter Sudan, Tt

B. Clark Littlefield, Geo. Gallon
Olton, W. N. Humphries SuJan,B
Cox Littlefield, H. L. Dcnrs 0!:

V. H. Jennings Amhcr3t, V t

Cunningham Littlefield, J. W. Dt!

Olton, M. S. Lane, Sudan, J I

Eims Littlefield, B. A. Dodsoa C

ton, J. R. Lee.
Tho Petit Jury for the foil

week of the District Court of Uq
County, to renort Monday. Mrs
O.., lOQf! Im. Iinnn OAlni.lnJ .. 7lxtuu, u.io un-i-i Kinwu as n
lows

I). G. Hobbs Littlofield, A S. E:

Olton, II. P. Markhem Sudan.A. C

Hemphill Littlefield, W. B. Floumr
Olton, J. W. McCaghren Sjdan, i
B. Hewitt Littlefield, Roy Crania
ry Olton, Henry Meyer Amkm
J. II. Lucas Littlefield, Hctm ft
ett Olton, A. W. MessamoreAtrW
st, M. C. Street Littlofield, Frul
Hair Olton, Earl Miller Amhent

J. M. Blessing Littlefield, B. F. Her
ley Olton, H. J. Moncrief S.Jan.JL
G. Vinthcr Littlefield, I. D Gnn
ley Olton, R. C. Morrow Sudan, i.

II. Hnrgrove Rt. 1 Anton, Jama
Huggins Olton, C. II. Nichol Sudu,
J. C. Hcndrick Littlefield Rt 1, At
gust Hyman Olton, J. W. P.rknai
Littlefield, C. G. Barnctt fiddto;
L. S. Kennedy Olton, W. B, e

Sudnn, W. T. Buck ! idtos,

J. W. Kelly Earth, 0. L. Shannoa
Sudan,K. J. Chaney lit. 1 Lit'VfieH,
W. C. Stout Earth, T. J. S'tank?
Sudan.

Tho Petit Jury for the fifth wk,
of the District Court of Lab c-

ounty, to report Monday, Mrch 5,

193C, aro as follows
J. J. Cook Amherst, H. W Ogle-tre- e

Spring Lake, F. n. Tallrt
F. N. Miller Amherst, L T, '

Smith Earth, C. R. Terrell Sudan,

J. B. Franks Fieldton, Guy Vaughn
Olton, J. W. Withrow Sudan, J. W.

Coffey lit. 1 Anton, John Meckca

Olton, T. M. Young Sudan, Nti
Griffin Star lit. 2 Littlefield, H.

II. Oglctrco Olton, A. W. Munstn,

B. D. Mouser Jit. 1 Anton, 1m

Poteet Olton, Otis Benson Amhent,
A. F. Bell Littlofield, J. A. Ragl

Olton, Irvin Parks Amherst, C.

Barber Littlefield, Chas.W.
Olton, R. E. Luttrell Sudan, W.J.
Aldridge Littlofield, W. B. R se O-

lton, A. 0. Dickson Sudan, M. W.

Brewor Littlefield, W. A. Schreiet

Olton, W. II. Ford Sudan, E. G.

Courtney Littlefield, I. A. Shattuck

Olton, W. C. Garvin Sudan, W. A.

Crow, It. A. Shaw Olton, N. W. Gor.

don Sudan.

RotaryGovernor ,
'

To Visit Littlefield

Jim WJllson of Floydada, govcr

nor of tho 41st district of Rotary

International, will visit tho Uttleftew
Rotary club on tho nieht of Wednes

day, January 29. Ho will ho an--
pnnied by a director of Rotary H'

tornntlonnl.
Tho meeting will bo at tho Meth-

odist church at 8 p. in., and will

bo preceded by a dinner.
Talks will bo mado" by Mr. W

son and by tho visiting director of

notary International,

Try a LeaderWant-a-d i
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KITTIES

lY

y I'irsi oame vr
and RoundOf Co--

inty Tourney
Idoubk headerFriday night
land Kitties play Amherst
Iglrta the first game of tho

unci of the county tourney.
Kitties won over tlio Bull- -

1 overwhelming majority
There gamesuro nn ex--

ctorics for tho L. H. S.
the homo gym.
attractions will bo games
the Junior Wildcats and
Baby Cats. It is rumored
'Ti Y club will meet tho

blub in the game beginning
ek.

will bo 10c and 20c
nn?. Cornel

ithy Wins
Over Ralls 38-2- 1

Ian 21. (Special) Aucr- -

th ichool won the sixth nn- -

Invitation tournamenthero
with i 38 to 21 victory
High school's Jackrabbits.

icr the championshipgame,
defeatedthe Halls B team,
for consolation honors.

leading up to tht finals
Lak icv defeated Roaring
p to 8; Abernathy elimi- -

r , 7G to 8: Kalis put out
21 to 21 In the other semi--

md Lobos

.AmKmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

AMHERST

RIDAY NIGHT

Whitharral
fo ScoreOf 23-1- 6

l1, Jan. 21. (Special) '

Whitharral, 23 to 10, In I

and championship game, I

lindMigh school Lobos won
annual ah-vi:s- w iua
basketball tournament'

rda'-- . , , .u- -lteams compcicu in mu
t. Sixteen nau men en--

two dropped out before
eliminations suirtcU

school, coached
Payne, third place by

Wilson, 20 to iu.
tournament team, announ--

Coach nill Stevens of Level- -
r. . . - ..t u.xt,.
Si:tea 01 ucrrun ui muur
ntcr: Davis of Lcvolland and
If Wilson, forwards; Payne
iland nnd Wester of rrlcnd--

rdt.

.ameron u.
ounceThreeNew
Building Projects

i 1 office of tho Win. Cam--.

3 , Inc., hasannouncedthree
lira cts now undcrwny in

v d territory.
K j tartcd work on a new

bm m ng and display room to
bted In the center of their

hn bulldinir wl bo 2Uxsu
hd h i xpected to bo completed
at two weeks.

z of Hilton, is building
room modern framo house on

pcrtj three miles northeastof
kid and plans moving ncre
thf r'xt few days.

of WJUtliarrai
brted work on a new five room

tlln and stucco residence.
material for tho threebuildings

ng furnl hed by tho Win. Cam--

Co.

gress Votes
For Payment Of

Imedta'
wai

rc!E.
renOti '

ho ter
with

by
won

Soldiers' Bonus

yment of tho soldiers'
rd Wednesday by

i jr house acceptance
b baby bond pnymont

dlUmntri 82.491.000.- -

Icost, co Dieted congressionalnc--

The ia.,ures will go to. tho
pe llou c and a nossiblo veto

eon as Spraker Bvrns and Vlco
liJent Gsmicr sicn it.
Idmlnis'ratlon leaders have pro--
fcu flatly the bill will become law

Ither or not Mr, Kooscvelt signs

provide for payment of adjus--
service certificates of 3,(500,000
rm war veterans In $fi0 bonds,
ting June 1G Vetfirnns lirefcrrinir
hold the certificates would drw
Per cent Interest annually from

tq Jina 10, 195, .

HART CAMP BOYS AND GIRLS
WIN FROM AMHERST BUT

LOSE TO SPADE FRIDAY

Tuesday night the Amherst boys
and girls basketball teams played
tho Hart Camp teamsat Hart Camp.
Hart Camp won both games.

On Friday night at Spade, Hart
Camp lost two games to tho Snade
boys and girls.

On Friday aftcrnon at Hart Camn
tho grammar school baseball teams
from Spadoplayed Hart Camp teams.

Tho Spado girls won a good snap
py game and tho boys tied and had
to play two extra innings. Spade
boys won.

"In Old Kentucky"
To Be Featured

At PalaceTheatre

Presenting Will Hogers with n
stellar supporting cast, "In Old Ken-
tucky" brings the drama which has
thrilled and delighted thirty million
Americans to the screen in the Fox
picturizntion which wil be featured
at the Palace Theatre Saturday mid-

night, Sunday night and Monday.
Rogers'role In "In Old Kentucky,"

is that of old SteveTaplcy. A shrewd,

mmm
quizzical nnd humoroushorse-traine- r,

he makes champions of colts, friends
out of feud fighters nnd brings ro-

mance to estranged sweethearts.
The drama of the picture arises

out of a feud between tho families
of old Charles Sellon nnd Charles
Richman. Rogers gets himself in and
out of all sorts of trouble trj'iiB to
protect Sellon from tho law, and
keeping the romance of Sellon's dau-

ghter and Richmnn's trainer from
breaking up.

Bill To Take
Place Of A. A. A.

Presented Wed.

The administration's two-ye-

half-billio- n dollar substitute for AAA
Wednesdaywas in bill form ready
for introduction on Capital Hill.

The nrolected $500,000,000 ap
propriation was not Included. It will

be offered ns a separatebill and an
effort made in the senate to tack
it onto tho independentoffices sup-

ply bill.
Tho new farm bill amends the

soil conservation act of April 27,
1935, and adds to its nntl-crosio-n

policies;
Preservation and improvement of

soil fertility.
Promotion of tho economic use

nf lnnd.

t j, JMjwmI'4

Diminution of exploitation
unprofitable use of national

and
soil

resources.
Provision for nnd maintenance of

a continuous and stablo supply of

agricultural commodities adequate

to meet domestic and foreign con-

sumer requirements at prices fair

to both producersand consumers.
Reestablishmentand maintenance

of farm purchasing power,
Tl, orrntnrV of agriculture IS OU- -

ii.n.Nn.i tr, "ninkn naymentsor grant

other aid" to agricultural producers

based upon;

8- -

il Their acreage oi wn-imj'- '-

ing or eroston-nroventin- g crops.

"2 Their acipago of crop land.

"3 Changes In the uso of their

land." ., .,... ni
4 a percentageoi mm -

production of any one of more agri-

cultural commodities doi'tenaUd b

which equals that per-l"?.- !

., normal national pro

duction of such commodities requir

ed for domestic corommi
in

A definite bar was inserted
against contracts binding

the -- bill
upon producers or to acquire land

Or lHlVlfs nf Inlnrnota tlini-nl- "
The life of the proposednet would

end on December 31, 1937.
Now Deal officials continued to

deplore a ruling last Monday in
which tho Supremo court ordered
$200,000,000 of impounded AAA
taxes handed back to processors
without delay.

ERSONALS

J. E. Branncn, who has been ill
at a Lubbock hospital for the past
week, is reported to bo improving.
He is reported to have had a rising
in his nose, from which infection
arose, and later developed into ery
sipelas of the face.

Miss Ltllie Mae Montgomery made
a. trip to Olton Friday.

Mrs. John Porchcr, Sr., who has
been ill with flu, is recovering nice-
ly.

Mrs. Max Ebering of Marble
Falls, Texas, visited Mrs. S. J. Far-cuih- ar

Tuesday of last week.
E. S. Rowc made a business trip

to Olton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Ramseymoved

recently from 10 miles west of Lit
tlefield to the Pitman farm In tho
Spade Community, 3 2 miles nor-

theast of Anton.
Edgar Purvis, who has been ill

for the past week with ulcerated
stomach, is much improved.

Rev. and Mrs. B. B. Hucknby and
two daughters of Plainvlcw visited
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brian Friday.

J. C. Hendrick and family moved
recently from the Mrs. Martha Ev-nn- s

farm, 5 miles out on Oklahoma
Avenue, to the A. C. Robertson farm
in Spnde community.

Mrs. Billie Pierce, who was con-

fined in the local hospital for sev-

eral days, was able to return to her
home Friday evening. She was taken
home by Burleson's ambulance.

Walter Lowrimoro is confined to
his home with flu.

John Waters, who has his right
.Mini cu,t badly by gin snwh a few-day- s

ago, reports the wound getting
along fine. It was necessary for his
local physician, Dr. T. B. Duke, to
take 22 stitches to close the gash.

Mrs. J. A. H. E. Hollman of Mor-

ton was admitted to tho local hospi-

tal Wednesday for a minor opera-
tion.

Dr. Max Wood is planning on at-

tending tho Panhandle Dental Soci-

ety meeting at Amarillo, which con-

venes Friday and Saturday.
D. C. Prince of the Underwood

Compress, Lubbock, wns attending
to business in Littlefield Monday.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman of New
York is expected to arrive in Lit-

tlefield tho latter part of February
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Mueller, nnd other relntlves. She

.will also spend some time with re
latives enroute to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton left
Littlefield Tuesday to visit friends
nnd relatives at Baird and Abilene,
Texas. They planned to return Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Davo Uanta of New urieans,
La.. Mrs. Glenn Wolf of 1'ampa,
and Jack Alexander of Lubbock, nro
visiting Miss LnVerne Hayhurst this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Watson of this
citv. returned Wednesday of last
week from Gainesville, where they
went for Mrs. Wntson'a father, Mr.
T. A. Haney, who will spend an

visit in Littlefield.
Newt. Cantrell. Davo Black, E. W.

Backus. Ed Ross, and John Lance, all
residents of Lamb County, returned
Sunday night from a flye-da- y trip
tor South Texas.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Tax Aiieitor and Collector
ROY GILBERT

For CommissionerPrecinct No,
. J. T. BELl.OMY
L. E. KEY
W. H. (Hiram) BELL
J. F. (Jim) GIBSON
NEWT. CANTRELL

4

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 3
ROY L. GATTIS

For Justice of Peace,Precinct No. 4

J. B. SIKES
For County Clerk

STANLEY DOSS

For Sheriff
F. A. LOYD
LEE BRUCE

For County Treasurer
MRS. W. P. McDANIEL

For District Court Clerk
1. B. HOLT I

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY

WILDCATS RANK

3rd IN COUNTY

DefeatSpring Lake In Con-
test Played At Olton

Tuesday

Mentor Bill SandersWildcat squad
defeated Springlako in a closely .mat-
ched contest played on Olton's court
Tuesday night. The scores were 23
to 24, Littlefield.

Tuesday night's victory placed Lit-
tlefield third in standing in county
running. Olton Is first in the con-
test with Sudan ranking second, and
Spade follows closely on the heels
of Littlefield tying for third place
rating.

Amherst will invade the Cat's den
hero Friday night in tho opening
game of the second round of the
double Round Robin tourney.

AWARD CONTRACT
FOR PROGRESS

SCHOOL BUILDING

Sam Roberts and H. P. Denton,
who have just completed tho constru-
ction of the Bula School Gymnasium,
have been awarded the contractfor
tho new Progress school. Their bid
was reported at $12,000. They will
begin work on this structureas soon
as work orders are let.

A,,

LITTLEFIELD CAGE TEAMS

Mrs. Lynn Dobbs

FIELDTON BASKETEERS

Believed To Be

Slightly Improved

Mrs. Lynn Dobbs, who is critical-
ly ill at the hospital, was
reported late Wednesday night to
be resting better and believed to
be slightly improved.

Her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Eagan, of Graham como to Little
field Tuesday, on being advised of
Mrs. Dobbs' condition.

FATHER OF OLTON
WOMAN PASSESAWAY

W. B. Campbell, 72, father of
Mrs. Gordan Thomas of Olton, died
suddenly at his home in Canyon Tu-
esday, January 7, of neuralgia of
the heart. He was sick only about
an hour and a half. Burial was at
Canyon Thursdy.

Surviving are his widow, five sons
and two daughters, W. II., W. R.,
W. B. Jr., and Glenn Campbell of
Canyon and W. W. Cnmpbell of
Floydada; Mrs. Gordan Thomas of
Olton and Miss Patsy Campbell of
Canyon. He also leaves three bro-

thers and a sister.
Mr. Campbell was born at Perry,

Mo., and came to Texas in 1885, lo-

cating In JackCounty. He had beena
resident of Canyon since 1870. Ho
was a retired rancher.

WHICH WILL IT
ONE QUARTER BALE PER ACRE

ONE & ONE QUARTER BALES PER ACRE

SURE CROPS-or-DOUBTFU-L CROPS
We haveall learned, in the past

dry season, that weather is a fickle
thing and that therefore,sure crops
are very "un-sure-". Quite a number
in the Panhandlecountry have found
that the way to beatold man weather
is to irrigate, because irrigation
makes it very certain that water can
be had when it is needed, rather
than when "damenature" seesfit to
give us a rain.

Mr. Travis Tubbs, farming just
west of Lubbock, made 13 balesof
cotton from 80 acres dry fanning.
The next year he put in a Peerless
irrigation plant and made115 bales
off of the same 80 acresof land.

The Peerless Pump Division of
the Food Machinery Corporation is
so certainthat irrigation is profitable
that they arenow making it possible
for farmers in the Panhandlecoun-
try to obtain a complete irrigation
plant, including well, well casing,
pump, and engine. Theywill comple-
tely financesuch an irrigation plant
over three years, and in all suitable
caseswill very largely arrange the
amountof down payment required
to meetthe farmer'sconvenience.

The averagecost of a complete
plant would run from $1,800.00 to
$2,000.00 dependingon the equip

JBBBWJKJWttfuK.

DEFEAT

Littlefield

or--

w

Littlefield Cagers defeated the on

basketcers in a dual contest
played hero Friday night.

Coach Robnette's Kitties ran up
a 42 to 4 score against Fieldton's
feminine offense, while Conch BiII'h
string defeated the visitors by a ten
point margin, tho scores being 2!
to 19 for tho Cats.

Littlefield Cats have their chins
up and are expected to enter the
scond round for county championship
in a big way. See the game Fridayf
night in the local gym and back.
those fighting Wildcats.

Tax Collections

ReportedGoodBy

Deputy Sid Hopping

Roy Gilbert, County Tax Assessor-Colle-

ctor, and Sid Hopping, De-

puty, were in Sudan Tuesday; Am-

herst Wednesday, and will be in
Littlefield Thursday for the purposes
of collecting taxes.

Mr. Hopping stated they were
finding collections good; 3100 was
collected In taxes at Sudan; and
about the same amount at Amherst.

Mr. Hopping asked the Leader to
remind taxpayers that January 31
was the last day on which taxes may
be paid without a penalty being at-

tached, and that this is also the last
day for paying poll taxes or secur

ing exemptions.

ment that would be best suited to
your particularuse.

This program is made possible
by cooperation with the Federal
Housing Administration.This arran-
gementexpires on April 1, 1936.
Therefore, in order to take advan-
tageof theseunusually liberal terms
the purchase of irrigation plants
should bearrangedat this time.

Mr. Snyder, who is the Credit
Executive of the PeerlessPump Divi-
sion will be in the Panhandle for
some time in order that prompt ac-
tion can be given to all applications
for irrigation plants. He and Mr. C.
K. Hughes, who is the PeerlessMa-
nager of the Panhandledistrict, will
be in Plainview at the Knoohuyen
Apartments or the Hilton Hotel,
Monday andTuesdayeachweekand
at the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, Thurs-
day and Friday each week. Your lo-

cal representative,Mr. Jim Douglas,
atLittlefield, Texas,will explain this
further to you.

Arrange to see Mr. Snyderand
Mr. Hughespromptly and they yill
show you how easy it is to insure a
certaincrop under theseastonishing-
ly easy terms that do not require
that you mortgage your family to
take advantageof them.

PeerlessPump
Division

MAKERS OF PUMPS THAT INSURE WATER

PANHANDLE DISTRICT OFFICE
MV P. O. BOX 452LAINVIEW, TEXAS PHONE 927
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FIRST GRADE
RIDE TRAIN

As of the students In the I,,!,,,,,, i rnnm 7 r t,n tjlMi Krhnnl
. . - 1- .- f u!J- - .. "nrsi graue imu never nuuii u uum,

Miss Walker all of her pupils
wished to go on the train to

Anton last Tuesday
Several of the children's mothers

went along to help correll them in
their excited moments of get
ting off and on the train,

A school bus met them Anton I

The on negative comba--
and brought them back at noon

4-- CLUB MEETS
THURSDAY

of

many

took
who

most

The Littlefield High school 4--

club met Thursday, January 16, 1936
in the Home Economics room.

We planned to have a short pro-

gram and sack supper at Sunny-dal-e

community House Saturday ni-

ght, January25.
We also decided on ways of mak-

ing our "feather comfort" which
will be given away at a later date.

A play which we are hoping to
present soon was discussed.

Mrs. Brewer our sponsormet with
us but Miss Westbrook was absent.

SENIORS WIN
CLASS DEBATE

In a storm of clashes between the
senior debators represented by Opal
Carpenter and Blanton Cogburn and
the freshmen representatives, Elisc
Henson and Happy Dow, the seniors

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-ON- et Baths - Massage
Phclpt Avenue

Oppotite Texat Utilities Co.
'Dr. J. E7ivelm Dr. Mel NelinJ"!

Graduate Chiropractor! I

Office PhoneNo. 5 I

Residence Phone No. 4

I Higginbotham Bartlett 1

Company
BUILDING MATERIALS HARDWARE

Littlefield

Beware Cough
From a common

Hangs
No matter how many medicines you

hve tried for your chestcold
or bronchial Irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Creomulsion. Creomul-slo- n

not only contains tho soothing
elements common to many remedies;
such as, Syrup of White Com-
pound with Tar, fluid extract of
Licorice Root, fluid Ipecac
for its powerful phlegm
effect, fluid extract of Cascarafor Its
mild laxative effect and. most lmnor- -
Unt of all, Beechwood Creosoto 13
porfectly blended with all of theso to
reacti tnesource01 tnetroumeiromtnc
Inside. Creomulsion can be taken fre-
quently and continuously byadultsand
children with remarkable

Thousandsof use Creomul-Mo- n
In their own famllirs as well as

In tholr practice knowing how Creo-
mulsion aids nature to soothe tho In-
flamed membranes and heal tho Irri

f
d$Stih

Club the

7wFAMOUS

Grand

STEAKS

SPECIAL

TENDERSTEAKi

o4" f-0--
(l d--t TO THE

"GmiuI Champion Teiukrstealc"

won a decision, two to one rendered
by Ernest Jones, Judge Bills, and
Mr. Hutchinson. The debate took

tku.!.
building, Wednesday evening at
1 o'clock.

Before a small audience thefresh-

men boing in the affirmative pres-
ented the proposition, "Resolved,
that the Federal GovernmentShould
Control the Production of Cotton."

at seniors the

of

ted the arguments presentedby the
affirmative who madea good defense
of cotton control. In all the affir-
mative gave two main speechesand
two rcbutals, the negative also pre-
sentedtwo speechesand two rcbutals
with the affirmative making a flam-
ing rejoinder.

THE SUZANME
SHOP

The story of the operetta, which
is to be given by the home econom-
ics girls in the near future is as
follows;

"Madam Suzanne is the owner of
a very smart and stylo
shop, called "The Suzanne Shop"
and she attributesher successto her
early training in Home Economics
while in school. All the models and
seamstressesin her shop are Home
Economic girls.

Eliza Jane, the admiring niece of
"Madam Sue" came to visit her
when her mother was out of town.
She tries to imitate everything Ma-

dam Sue does, even admiring Jack,
her fiance.

Marie is an Irish girl lately from
the Old Country, trying to play the
part of a smart French maid Yet
wandering what imprcsyn, this ch-

ange will make ,9' her sweetheart,
Pat.v vhfhe comes for her from

Cooper

fn..V
chool,

i
1
H Phone 15 I

cold

cough,

Pino

extract

results.
doctors

tissues as tho germ-lade-n phlegm
loosened and expelled. Druggists

also know tho effectiveness of Beech-woo- d
Creosoto and they rank Creo-

mulsion top for coughs because you
get real doso Creosote In Creo-
mulsion, emulsified that palat-
able, digestible and potent for going
to tho very seat the trouble.

Creomulsion guaranteed satis-
factory tho treatment coughs,
chest cold3 and bronchial Irritations
and especially thosestubbornonesthat
startwith common cold and hang on

dreadful andnightsthereattcr.
Even otherremedies havo failed, your
druggist authorized guarantee)
Creomulsion and refund every cent

your money you aro not satisfied
with results fromthe very first bottle.

worry through another sleepless
night phono get bottle
Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

married,

LEADER

Thcv finally came to Madam Suz
anne's shop a last resort
spending the morning vainly search-

ing for a suitable wardrobe.
The frocks called tor are uispiaycu

and her clients arc thrilled at the
in design. Ench makes

her selections with hint now nnd

then from Mndam Suzanne.
After the shoppingexpeditions, be- -

nore decidesto study Home Econom
ics in school and learn to choose
and make her own clothes.

The story ends with the wedding
of Madam Suzanne. The wedding
party being composed of the lovely

and talented "Home Ec" girls from
her shop.

The main characters will do;
Madam Suzanne Ruby Nell Cobb.

Eliza Jane Bonnie F. Dunn.
Mrs. Hipeak Mary Jo Nclms.
Lcnorc Hipeak Nettle Bell Bat--

ton.
Anne Hipeak Madeline Smith.
French Maid Bernice Gattis.
The song nnd dance numbers will

be given by girls in tho Home Ec
onomics department.

H. E. CLUB HAS
PROGRAM BY MEMBERS

Members of the Homo Economics
club rendered the program follow-

ing business session. consisted
of the following numbers;

Talk of Cosmetics Page Murray.
Reading "Look Pleasant" Bob-

bie Hood.
Trio "The Good Old Days'.' Op-

al Yeary, Bernice Gattis and Dot

Dalton.
Story "Your Perfume Talks"

Jeawannc Honea.
Reading "Helen H. Richards"

Bonnie Fayo Cogburn.
Visitors were Lucille Glover and

Mrs. Graham, the former Alga

PERSONALS

LAMB

tastcfullness

Lucille Glover and Alga Allen Gra-

ham were school visitors Tuesday.
Lucille Bradstrcet is ill with the

mumps..
Olene and C. Wright are

in L. H. S. from Pittsburg,
Texas.

Lorene Blair has withdrawn from
school.

i. , .

Mrs. Pat Boone and Miss Gladys
Moore wore seenon the campusFri-

day.
Addic Lee and Brady Hale arc

absent from school this week,
Orvillo Alexander visited school

M,'vji" Margaret returned, started""Wtotor Monday him,
' . .J .1..AH A. fllfft ftn.and who is soon to be " ""- - v;; - "i'i " "'
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METHODIST PASTOR
SPEAKS TO ASSEMBLY

Rev. J. W. frendrix, pastor of the
Methodist chuj-ch- , spoke to the as-

sembly Thursdny, January on the
subject of "Relationship betweenthe
Teacher and the Studont."

The speakpr stated that a teacher
can not both tench nnd learn the
student. The teachermay bo learning
about you but the student must
learn for himself. A person can

sitting on
cannot

wad-le- GRAMMAR
they

that is
that is "primping

does not cover up
and it may your appearance
but it takes persona-
lity to lead to tho successful road.

Some people nothing of
world but "easo" they just "loll

I about."
Getting down to tacks, such

shiftlessncss best bu defined in
one word, lazinoss.

The Bulletin Board committee in
Miss Montgomery's room havo
interesting display of fivo fam-

ous people birthdays camo
first two of January;

Joan of Arc, Paul
Ethan Allan, London, and Ben-
jamin Franklin, as well ns a section
for topics study In all our
subjects.

LOW ROOM
Kathryn Moore has moved to Lub- -

Ibock.

E,llllllllllRJill
'

p (vlS HOTEL
lifeK IPajmrillo

&BR FireproofMflflKiikmT "200 Rooms $
IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI &vp

Q
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TRUE FACTS
FRESHMEN

comes Happy,
Is she a honey?

goes with handsomeboys,

Who have lots of money.

Here comes Marguerite,
She'sa brunette and n doubt,
She Hkcs to look cute,
When n certain boy is nunut.

Next comes Kathleen,
Sn thnt she hurts,
Though she'smighty good looking,

She dlspiscs tho flirts.

There goes Ivn Doll,
Tls sad, but true,
Your heart often Misses a brat
When she looks at you.

Over there is Ben,
So handsome, so fine!
Would life be complete
If he were only thine?

Up jumped Gcraldinc,
But slowly sat down,
Causeshe saw tho right boy,

Was no where around.

Oh! there sits Virginia,
And boyl Can she grin!
If you know her real well,

love her till it is a sin.

used to be
And played in the
But now she is larger
And flirts to beat band.

Can you hearmy heart beat?
here comes a trcatl

Better take a look at Goldlc,
Cause can't be beat.

Mary Loulso is our silent girl,
Who never seemsto talk,
But if a friend is

will not balk.

comes Dora,
Who has oodles to say,
Sho tries to play volleyball,
Oh! and in most awkard way.

Here comes Louise,
Our "little"-

-

girl,
has that sweet,

Expression on her face,
That cannot erase.

Next comes P. L
I liked to have forgot,
Many say he's nice looking,
But very few say he's not.

.Then there's Clolse,
mianu to J,h has anew,

dutlrf after-atten- You'll
nnnrtrwlfv

Anne

tated

days

Don't

after

10,

brass

First

When ho looks at c:?..-- .

Next is James,
With eyes of brown,
Ask him for a lift,
And ho won't turn you down.

Well hero wc have Minnie Kate,
A cheoks vory rosy,
Her intorost is in one boy only,
Therefore she Is often vory lonoly.

Last, but not least,
Comes Pat B.
If you don't believe he's big,

not learn the bark of Just wait till you see,
his neck, nnd you fill a sock
that is down on the floor. SCHOOL

Some students think if can Our boys playground baseball team
"nrimn un" and look nice, defeated the baseball team from
all necessarybut

(up" anytning
improve

charactci and

ask the
and

can

nn
tho

whoso
tho weeks
namely, Revere,

Jack

the of

5--

"

ABOUT

Sho

onto

You'll

Glendalc little,
sand,

the

Look!

she

needed,
Mary

Now,

the

Sho

one

suruy

brunette with

the high school last week. Tho score
was G to 3. The two teams will
meet several more times this year.

Among the now students in L.
0-- B arc Eugene Stnrdefcr, W. A.
Jones,and Homer Smith. W. A. has
been in school here before. Homer
comes as a transfer from Hart Camp,
and Eugene from Bula.

A now giant strido has been lo-

cated on our grounds. If you don't
think wo enjoy it, you should see
tho number of persons who wait in
lino until it is their turn to "fly."

BITS OF HUMOR
J. C. Moody was demonstrathing

how Mr. Sanders taught his claw
last summer to swim. He was show-
ing how to do tho wind-mi- ll stroke
and tho American crawl.

Miss Montgomery, "J. C, what is

Mr. Farmer

NOTICE!
The noted Maples Wilson ranch,

located in Cochran and Bailey
counties, is now boing placed on
tho market for settlement.

PRICE AND TERMS $1.00
per aero cash, and balo per ncre
contract, paynblcin 1G equal pay-
ments without interest. On 1G0
acre contract wo credit your first
year payment with G bales for
breaking sod.

Theso tracts can bo purchased
in 80 aero tracts and up, All size
tracts havo same contract.

Choice Cat Claw land within
G miles of good gins, churches
and school. Freo transportation to
school.

Hero is your opportunity to
own a fine homo In a fine coun-
try.

InvestigateThis At Once!

BeebeRealty Co.
Office West Side Square

MORTON TFJCAS

Littlcfield, GoonJ

THE OLDEST FUNERAL ESTABLISHMENT IN Tt,
WEST OF LUBBOCK!

BURLESON
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE

A Funeral by BURLESON Is Dignified, Yet Need jj
Expensive.

Day Phone
LITTLEFIELD

tho difference betweenthe two?"

As J. C. said, "The American

crawl is done this way "

Gene Clnrk from the back of tho

room, "Well, I could do the Ameri
can crawl when I was a uaDy.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
Ml .Tnnpu' sixth crado save a

program at chapel last Tuesday.
Wc ask Mr. Sandersto come over

to sec our buildings, posters, book-

lets and program. The program in
cluded

77

One verse and chorus of, "Tcxns
our Texas."

Song "The Eyes of Texas."
Evelyn Griffin gave, "What I Have

Learned About the Texas Centen-
nial."

Melvin Thorton gave, "The Mean-

ing of Texas Centennial."
Play by nine boys, "The Attack

of the Alamo."
After tho nrocram all the students

looked at the buildings.
During tho morning recess the

fourth and fifth grade came to sec
the exhibit. The primary children
came to see the exhibit In the

On the

-

This Tag
matkj

for

Lamb

AT YOUR SERVIC-E-!

assurance

Night Phone

LOW 7-- B

All the officer of tlt(
was elected from L. ".
chlnson's room.

President Olan WiJk,
vice i'resident xol

George Mc.N'4

Wilma Hollowell li W
Fort Worth Tuesday toll
operated on.

Mildred Hallcy sujq
school on nccount of th n

Several of our
the mumns.

We are triad to have

nnd Clifford Clark butt
after illness.

LOW 6 ROOM
The Low 6-- C room Wl

cent present for MoiuUti
nesdny nnd Friday, Juu-j-l

nnd 17.
Wo nre to have a propal

llsh and report

HIGH SIXTH
Florino Lueck returned tl

Mondny after having the

Clcman Hukel visited
dnv this week.

Fayo Lawrence had beeil

two weeks.

Early and ntc And We Appreciate Your Du:ineu

A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF PRODUCTS
Washing nnd Greasing Brunswick Tires nr.l Tuk

Gulf Service Station
Highway Ju-- t Wt of Phelps Avenue - I HONE 11

jjtM I?R. SEWELL, 'Mana.,. S vj

AH they say about this
'"" I E. & Lamp ,'s

certainly

MtffcsafcAs.OT.

fl

It is rhp First-- pvpr rlpsinnf

specifically to safeguard eyesight
T"1inis new lamp gives a sort, w
diffused,glarelesslight for readinj

witn greatesteye-comro- rt.

But we don't wantyou to take

our word frr it- - incrifl wt

CnCOliraP'e vnn rn pp (rr vmirtflf ..'.

Call our local offirr fnr nn nv(rnieht

demonstration... at no obligation,
of course. I. E. S. Lnmnc nre madt
LwSHBUHl

K FHaVJaftV

your

approved
lighting

Secretary

is

pupiljKJJ

Geography

true.
.

limn

t e II

. . .

m

in tabeiand iioormocieis,

in many stvlcs. finishes.

anddecorativeeffects-

and they are outstanding
in bcautv as thev arcin,i

protection of eyesight.

$4.95 to $12.95
95c doivH liberal terms on bM'Q

TEXAS
UTILITIES CO.

J
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N M. G WOOD
DENTIST

In First Nafl Bunk Bids'.

AND DIAGNOSIS

nJ one n.. PU.. IRQ

IFIELU TEXAS

hone

Prcstridge,M. D.
ilClAN .nd SURGEON

ortheait Corner Square
Hourt 012 2-- 5

ftti m... an
bone lo- - nw"

OLTON, TEXAS

UcSU

tobj I T. B. DUKE
tuf
Urn sician and Surgeon

vifat
'Olljl

li

ilmj

dii

Pui
ortid

iedi

ei
1

.
! " "" -

i
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i w

riCE SECOND FLOOR
ll'GGAN BUILDING

)fficc 229 Residence198

hJl

WADE POTTER
Attorney at law
la in Firtt National Bank

Building

Littlefield, Texas

LUXE
iRBER SHOP
Jq Do First Class

Work!
VTIN FOWLER, Prop.

.EN McDONOUGH

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

ST 5TH. and LFD DRIVfc

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

Watson
roduce

meet all Prices in Little- -

field and Appreciate your
.Business

EEEyM
JBBHJH

You Hare WaaUJ A

ROYAL
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

0W YOU CAN BUY A
ROYAL PORTABLE

At The Low Price Of

$49.50
For Sal At

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER
LUtlefUld Phone Z7

RAY BARBER

PURE BRED LIVE-
STOCK AND FARM

SALES

AUCTIONEER

It means dollars and cents
to you to employ a compe-

tent salesman to conduct
your auction sale.

Book Your Sale With
Jim Harless in Care
of the LeaderOffice.

. 1

RATES
Wnnt nds, Rentals, Lost

Found, Exchnnges, Lands

BUYAMii SHI IHPIHF
and
nnd

Mock. Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES. Classified, first inser-

tion, 10c per line, minimum 26c;
subsequentinsertions, 7 l-- pe
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unlessadvertlsecha.
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

FOR SALE
A GOOD TYPEWRITER FOR

SALE OR TRADE What have you
that you will trade for this ma-

chine? See this machine at Lamb
County Leader Office.

FOR SALE BELOW FACTORY,
COST; New Avery two-ro- listers.
Also other farm equipment. V. R.
Rodgers Mfg. Co., Plainvlew Tex-
as,

FOR SALE Tractor oil and grea-
se on fall terms. See or write F.
G. Itonell, Amherst. 41-2t- p

FOR SALE 55 acres, improved,
with fruit bearing trees and shade
trees, good well of water, 50 barrel
concrete tank for irrigating, 2 blocks
west of High School. Mrs. John
Cochran. 42-2t- p

FOR SALE Good huvs on second
hand Farmalls with full equipment.
Tremain Implement Co. 42-lt-c

FOR SALE Cheap, or will trade;
one Universal Threshing Machine,
suitable for grain, peas or peanuts.
Also ono medium (farm tractor size),
Case Threshing machine. Good con
dition. Cunningham's Seed Farm, 2
miles Southwest of Littlefield 40-3t- p

FOR SALE 97 ncres, improved,
2 2 miles west of Littlefield, $40
per acre. No trades. See or writo
O. C. Zuber, Pep Route, Littlefield.

42--2)

FOR A OUICK SALE 320 acres
north of Clovis. unimnroved. except
280 acres in wheat. 3 of wheat
goes to buyer. Only $0.00 per acre.
$1G80 cash, balance l yenr, o per
cnt. W. T. Jones, Sr., Box 390,
Littlefield, Texas. 42-lt- p

For real quality threshing and
seed cleaning see W. II. Cunning-

ham Pure SeedFarm, 2 miles South-

west of Littlefield. 40-3t- p

vnn SALE Tractor and equlp--

mni A.i condition. Chean for cash.
See Texas Motor & Fuel, Littlefield.

42-at- p

vnn KALE, Hart Parr
tractor with tools complete and rent
480 acres, C room modern nouse,
barn G0xl20 feet. G. P. Howell,
Enochs, Texas.

FOR SALE Will sell my 88.5 ac-

re farm, 0 miles north of Littlefield
at sacrifice price, or I will rent for
$2.50 per acre, cash rent. J. H. Lu-

cas, Enochs Land Co., littlefield,
Texas. .

REWARD
"REWARD For return of large

white boar strayed from farm of J.
A. Taylor, half milo cast Farm Bu-

reau Gin. Leave information nt Lea-.- w

nffim for rewnrd. 42-lt- p

WANTED
wv wivT T(i HUY Foteritn,

grohoma and nlgeria. Doggett Grain
n I ittlnrinlil..

-
....-.-- -viu,,

WAKTHD Stock saddle in good

condition. Write P. O. Box.237,
Littlefield 41'2tp

FOR RENT
nVt dpvt Tumished apart

mentsatWjatJhJtreetM
FOR TRADE

vnn TRADE RCA cabinet model

battery radio for fat hog. M. C.

Street at toxwonn-uuiunm.-
.,

42;ltc
....

FAMILIES FROM
ANTON SECTION

LOCATE ON COLONY

Four families from tho Anton
communityhavebeengiven homes on

tho new Ropesvillo colony. They

wero Otto Blackman, E. A. Chrlsto--

'..t ir....o Tillpn nnd J. W. Pace.

To date 27 families have been loca

ted on this colony.

Try a LeaderWant-ad-.

BEAN & BEAN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice

207 CitizensNafl Bank Bldg.

Geo. R. Dean Hobt. H Bean

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PromenadeDeck--

( Continued from Story Pago)

was dancing now with Dick, the chief
officer. .

Dick danced with the swing of
the sea, and entertained Patty by
telling her about some of the things
she would see on the trip. The third
time ho dancedwith her ho suddenly
saw that she was not listening to n
word he was saying, but was look-
ing over his shoulder with the ex-
pression of a hurt child. With the
next turn he could see why Mrs.
Langford was adrift in o sea oi

her wide lips an inch
from the cheek of the boy whom
Dick had seen pursuing Patty ar-
ound the decks ever since they had
sailed. So that was the way! Well,
a good thing it had happened quick-
ly, before she had got fond of him.
He swung her hastily down the other
sido and out for n breath of air.
The promenade deck was enclosed
with class, and she suggested that
they go still higher. "I should love
to feel the wind on the top deck,"
she said. They climbed up the com--

: I1!' ifT "V

.jJ!,iV i "!. .

r If J A ;

Clare smiled and her hairbrushed
his chin.

panlonway. Patty hugging her white
fur jacket around her thin frock.

The moon was a crescent swung
on a chain of diamonds, and the
waves dashed foam against the bow.
Patty had a dim idea that the wo-

man in gold hovered like a shadow
between a carefreeyesterday and an
ominous tomorrow. It was the look
in Johnny's eyes that had appalled
her. How did n woman make a
mere boy, whom she scarcely knew,
look like that?

Dick kept quiet, preserving a sym-
pathetic air. He was thinking; "A
lovely child, but she's in for more
of it, if she feels that way about
tho boy. It's Just another case of
what the sea docs to n woman."

Ho felt her clutching at his arm;
all of n sudden she had decided to
go down to her stateroom. Telling
him lo let her nunt know that she
had gono to bed. Patty went below
and tried to read. The type danced
before Tier eyes and she wondered
if she were getting a little seasick.
"When her nunt came In, she found
her fastasleep.

"Bertrand 'Russell's Marrlago and
Morals," said Mrs. Mlnton, picking
up tho book and covering her gent-
ly. "The child is growing up."

Tho Mnrcnia lay at anchor at Ville-franch- e,

her flags strung like a gar-
land of autumn leaves over the sap-

phire stretch of the bay. Monte Car-

lo was snugly tucked in tho green
curvo of Monaco. After eleven days
at sea, Macduff blinked at the bril-llanc- o

of tho sceno beforo him. He
had his own plans for the day. Ho
would givo Monte Carlo a wide birth
and stretch his legs in ono of his
favorite walks. Ho had a poor op-

inion of tho place nnd had never
tossed a penny on tho tablo. Any
timo he went to the Casino, it was
simply to sec what fools human be-

ings' could make of themselves over
a gambling-whee-l.

He strodo along, with his arms
swinging liko windmills. More pas
sengers wero .getting on at viuc- -

francho. That was a pity, Thoro wero
altogether too many on board al-

ready. Things seemedto bo happen
ing on the ship, sonic of which he
did not altogether approve. Soon they
would nil bo bickering, where now
they wero gushing and flirting. It

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & 8
Why Pay Mora7

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Associationfor Lamb, Hockley and

Cochran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

Houso Land Co. Building.
Littlefield, Texas

HUDSON ANNOUNCES FULL LINE OF
TERRAPLANE COMMERCIAL CARS

1

r jttom PanelDelivery
dy, mounted on 1936

crraplaneCommercial
chatala,capacityM ton, i i tiiMiii

wheelbateUS'. The en-
gine li U horaeoowtr
with 100 horiepowcr

opUonaL

With a completeline ol Terraplane
commercialcarsdesigned to cover every
purpose to which a commercialcarmay
be put, Hudson isnow In production on
severalmodelswith shipments starting
atonce, it was announcedtoday by W. R.
Tracy, vice presidentin charge ol sales.

The 1936 Terraplanecommercial line
Includes sixmodels Custom panel de-

livery, three-quart- er ton cab pick-u- p

express, utility coach, custom station
wagon, chassisand chassis with cab.
All models are smartlystyled niter the
fashion oi the new 1936 passengerline
of Terraplanesand are mounted on
chassis with a wbeelbase of 115 inches.
Engines ol 88 and 100 horsepower pro-
vide a maximum of power with a mini-
mum of weight, resulting in marked
economyof operation.

The new utility coach may be con--

wasbound to turn out that way when
people saw too-- much of one an-
other.

He hoped they wouldn't get ano-
ther Mrs. Langford on board; one
of her kind was enough. She was
beginning to get under his skin,
spoiling his plensure on the top deck,
always up to her tricks, and now
roping in the American boy. Macduff
thought that his sex should bepro
tected from such influences. Tho Fos
ter girl was showing up badly, too.
Ho never went into the bar that he
did not find her there. The high
jinks of the boat extendedeven to
his own alley, where a diamond mer-
chant acrossthe way was continually
entertainingwomen in his state-100-

He came down off the brakewater
and followed the road to the Italian
border, stopping at a resturant that
stood on stilts in the sea.

The short Riviera day was passing,
and the chill of three o'clock was
creeping In from the sparkling wa-

ters. It was short-live- d at its best,
warm and vivifying, but swift In its
decline. He remembered that ho had
to be on board theMnrenin by seven.
He might motor back to Monte Carlo
and take a turn In the Casino to
sec what his fellow passengerswero
doing.

Hot and stuffy inside, as usual,
with an annoying buzzing of subdued
voices, like a swarm of bees zoom'
ing in a distant grove. Tho merci
less lights dug seams in weary fa
ces. Ho thought ho had never seen
so many pairs of tired eyes. Where
ver ho looked, he could spot some
ono from the Mnrenin, but very few
were throwing counters on tho tab
les. They wero a cautious lot and
ill at ease. He was surprised to see
Miss Mudge llttlo Miss Muffet, he
called her in own mind tossing two

nrr Extiiinatfcemawckioairilunf B
Tttnnmnt which i Uiuctnx Z
muJocirUef.boldoaanuciad

aiism Tafiri witaramamm m

PHCOISS NaKMMTON
for thosecuflorinK from

STOMACH OR DUODENAL.
UU3JU.OUSTOUYrut.
ACiorrr raoadices-- anow. acid Dvsra-SL-
noiat HTnMvnL oassi-- Z

KtJS, llXAMTUimN, OON3T1-- Z
HTIDN. 11AI DUKAXli. ULMM.T- - '. nu II ArvjtraiVH- - mm

lOKOMadB. I
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WALTERS DRUG CO.

INSURANCE
IS MY BUSINESS

Bill Clark
LITTLEFIELD

BOYD MILAR

AUCTIONEER

5 years experience nctuul
selling in largest horso mar-
ket in tho Northwest. Many
years experience in farm
sales.

"WHY NOT EMPLOY AN
EXPERIENCED SALES-MA- N

IT COSTS NO
MORE?"

QUILLION' HOTEL

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I

"""""tMJfiHfffl irigaMB

"liiiaiiiiiiiftiliMtLB

Side view of new
Terraplane i ton
Cab Pick.Up Ba-

rren Jutt announc-
ed by the Hudaon
MotorCarCompany,

verted from a passengercar merely by.
removing the rear seat, which at once
makes available a storage space of 110
cubic feet, entered from thorear. The
custom panel delivery provides 130
cubic feet with a carrying weight of
of a ton.

The safety steel cab ol the cab pick-
up express model has a steel roof and
is full er capacity.

The custom station wagon is stylish
in appearanceand theseatsIn the rear
compartmentmay be easily removed
whenever it Is necessary to use the en-

tire space for transportationol baggage
or other articles. The iront seat is a

er width, and when the
rear seatsare in place, five additional
passengers are accommodated.Pro-
duction on this model will be started
in the nearfuture. '

counters on tho baize with quite a ,

flourish. He would watch to seewhat
happened. Tho wheel spun around
Tho croupier racked up her counters.
Sho looked anxiously nt his pasty
face, not quite sure which way her
luck had gone, but he did not raise
his eyes from the table.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Alton Renfro Takes
Over ManagementOf

PalaceConfectionery'

Alton Renfro, formerly employed
by his brothers in the Renfro Bros.
Grocery, has leased thoPalace Con-

fectionery, next door to tho Palace
Theatre. Leonard Thedford, former
owner of the confectionery has re- -

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES

For Best Results Employ

JACK ROWAN
SUDAN

an auctioneer with a long re-

cord of successfulsales.

CLERK CHARLIE CLARK

LITTLEFIELD

Book Your Sales With the
Auctioneer or tho Clerk

DAVE HICKS
In Vlnther Motor Company

Building Littlefield

ARTHUR MUELLER
Littlefield, Texas Phone 91

Representing
Southwestern Life Imurance Co.

Dallas, Texai

LIVESTOCK FARM
FURNITURE

AUCTION SALES

JOE WASSON
Auctioneer

B. W. LINDLEY
Clerk

Book your salo with us at Little-
field Furniture Co., Phelps Ave-nu- o,

near the depot.

Community Auction Sale
Every Saturday

At 2 P. M. on Vacant Lot Ad-
joining Jones Hardware

jcontly opened the Palace Drug

I Store, just across the street from
PIggly Wiggly.

Mr. Renfro announced that the
interior of the building has been com-

pletely redecorated and new fresh
stocks have been added,

i Emory Glass will assist Mr. Rnfro
In his new business.

All tho latest modernistic crea-

tions in Wall Paper. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co,

Dr F. W Zachary

VENEREAL CLINIC

5034 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Perfect-FO-Od

--
1 Beer

PerfectlyServed
That's why most people
eat at

Moody's
CAFE

LITTLEFIELD

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE
FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOG Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way nnd Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked, Ri
trimmed Ladies' Hat Cletnad

and od

Auto A-- l Works
Littlefield

Rear Gnrland-Whitc'- s, Highway
No. 7 Service Station

A COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE UNDER ONE ROOF!

Your Business Will Be
Appreciated

Fenders straightened and refin-ishe- d,

frames and axles straight-
ened, motor overhauling, wrecks
rebuilt, springs repaired, auto
glass installed, upnolstery work,
expert body and fender painting.

WELDING AND RADIATOR
WORK A SPECIALTY

RAYMOND "Curley" SPRADLIN
Owner

TRAFFORD CURRY
Mechanic

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sureery and Consultation
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Infants and Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Surgery

DR. H. C. MAXWELL
General Medicine

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS
Infants and Children

DR. O. R. HAND
Obstetrics

DR. J. P. MEDELMAN
and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT J. H. FELTON
Superintendent Business Mjr.

AND RADIUM
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Mr. and Mrs. V. Shelton
Honoredat Farwell Dinner

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Shelton, who were leaving short-
ly to make their home nt Hobbs, N

M. the Luncheon Club entertained,
with Mrs. Jnck Henry as hostess,
at Farwell Dinner party Wednes-
day evening of last week at the Hen-
ry residence.

Following the dinner bridge was
enjoyed, and a gift was presented to
the honorees.

Attending this social function
were; the honorees, Mr, and Mrs.
Sheltonj Mr. and Mrs. O. Wilemon;
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rumback; Miss
Olga Hcnson and Paul Hyatt; and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass.

Postmater
LeavesOn Business
And Pleasure Trip

Postmaster and Mrs. V. D. T.
Storey left Friday on a business
and pleasure trip to Central Texas
and Arkansas. They will spendsome
time at Clarksville, Texas, where
Mr. Storey will attend to business
matters, following which they plan
to go to Magnolia, Ark., where they
will visit friends, Mr. and Mrs. K.
S.-- Warnock, Jr.

When leaving Mr. Storey stated
he expectedto return about the mid-
dle of this week.

WALTERS
SPECIALS

500 Sheets

KLEENEX

290
200 Sheets

KLEENEX

2 FOR 25c

Waiters
DRUG CO.

"DependablePrescription
Service"

a

We to to You Our

PRES

i

I
Talk

Miss Mae Dow And
Carl Locke Wed
At Thursday

The marriage of Miss Mac Dow
to Carl Locke was solemnized Th-

ursday, January 1G, at ciovis X.
M.

The bride was beautifully attired
in a navy blue swagger suit with
brown accessoriesto match.

Mrs. Locke was a student of the
1!34 graduation class Littlefield
High school and was quite popular
among the younger set. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dow
of five miles southeast of Little-
field.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Locke of six miles south-
west of Littlefield, is a prosperous
young farmer.

The couple returned to Littlefield
Friday and will make their home
near Littlefield.

Home Ecos. Girls
Enjoy Progressive
Dinner January13

A progressive dinner proved to be
a very enjoyable occasion toall the
Home Lcs. Ill class on Monday, Jan
uary 13.

The happy group first met at the
home of Miss Opal Ycary, where
the cocktail course was served. Then
in cars they went to the homo of
Miss Mildred Heed, where the main
course was served; the next stop
was at the home of Miss Dora Bell
Smith, where a lovely salad was en-

joyed by all. Afterwards they star
ted on a long ride to Miss Bonnie

Cogburn's home, where the
IFayeand beverage was served.

the dinner was completed
members attendeda show

'at the Palace Theatre.
I The following enjoyed this delight-- i
ful feast and entertainment;

I Mrs. Nina Young, Misses Kathleen
'Weaver, Dora Belle Smith, Opal
Ycary, Almeta Edwards, Bernicc

I Scott, Mildred Itcid, Lucille Brad-(Stree- t,

Amita Hanks, Bonnie Faye
(Cogburn and Betty Roundtree.

--. tt :
iUiss raydell Jordan
And Roy TumeyWed

The marriage of Miss Faydell Jor-
dan and Boy Turney of Morton was
solemnized at Levelland Saturday,
January11.

Mrs. Turney is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Jordan of Mor-
ton, while the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turney of seven
miles west of that city.

The young couple will make their
home in Morton.

Clyde Holt, Manager of the Pan-
handle Refining Company, of Mor-

ton, is having erected a residence
north of his business property.

Want About

Clovis

CRIPTION
DEPARTMEN-T-

We have operated this phase of our business
only a few months five to be exact and the
tn mendouspatronagewe havereceived from the
peoplo of the entire Littlefield section has been
greatly encouraging.

Wo know that we can accurately fill your pre-
scriptions we know that only the purest of
freeh drugs are carried in this department
wo know that every precaution is taken that
nothing will prevent our carrying out your doc-
tor s order to the smallest detail.

and becauseof the many new patrons turn-
ing to us each day for their prescription needs,
we are prompted to bolievo that our effortsto render a paramount prescription service arenot in any degree fruitless.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR TO PHONE US YOUR PRESCRIP-TIO-N

IT WILL BE DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
WITHOUT DELAY!

Walters Drug Co.
"DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE"

SKSa

5t3G5C"acjvJtCX
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FASHION HINTS

VERY LATEST
Bv PATRICA DOW

V"' J

itflfl

Designed tn sizes .Ifi. na An ao
44. JR. .lfi nn.l r,n c:, oo '..: '

3 7-- 8 yards of h material with
3-- 8 vard enntrnsMni nn.l o voi-.-i.

bias binding 1 2 incheswide.

A NEAT HOUSEDRESS
Pattern 8CJ1 Thorn is nntMnn.

quite so important to a larger wo
man, as mat her frocks, whether
they arc for wear at home or

are built on the proper slen-
derizing lines, well-tailore- smart,
but feminine ,withal.

The shirtwaist frock aVntrlmrl Imj
just this smart slender look about
it, completely simple but with nice
details, and perfect for home wear.

The collar, for inatnniw is enft
and flattering and the shoulder yoke
CXtCnds into a n.inpl wllinl. rnntinnni
down the entire length of the skirt.
aoiuy uiousu is the bodice part and
workmanlike are tho slonvna ulmtVin
you prefer them long or short.

wnue collar and cuffs set off a
gingham or other enttnn frnrt ml.
ding to the clean, fresh look so de--
sireu.

I

For PATTERN, .end 15 centi
in coin (for each pattern ),

your NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to
Patricia Dow, Lamb County Lea-
der PatternDept., 115 Fifth Ave-nu- e,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

BUILDING RESIDENCE

A four room residence is being
constructed for Beaman Phlllina m
the corner of Wroe Ave. and Eighth
oireei.

It is of framo construction. Hnnrv
Peters, Andry Parker and E. N.
Fawcett aro doing the work.

Ted Crossen,who has been living
in Oklahoma City tho past year and
a half, has returned to Morton to
make his home.

Lady Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervous

"I cant 6ay enoughfor Cardui IX

I talked all day." enthusiastically
writesMrs, U H. Caldwell, of States-vUl- e,

N. O. "I have used Cardui at
Intervals for twenty-fiv- e years," she
odds. "My trouble In Uie beginning
was weakness and nervousness. I
read of Cardui In a newspaper and
decidedright thento try it. it seemed
before I had taken half a bottle of
Cardui I was strongerand was soon
up and around."

Thouinl of omea,UUUr Cardui ben.ttUU tbm. If It does not txoem TOD--
.

coiuull Dbjilclio.

lii
H. F. MORRIS

MRS. R. W. DENT
HOSTESS LITTLEFIELD

H. D. CLUB THURS.

The Littlefield Home Demonstra-
tion Club met with Mrs. II. W. Dent
on January lfith at 2;30 p. m.

The lesson on Ncucliatcl cheese
wns given by Mrs. Dent and Mrs.
Spiros, which wns very interesting
and enjoyed by all present.

"I am going to get an 8 gallon
cow so that I will have plenty of
milk nt all times to make this cheese,"
stated Airs. H. X. West.

The club decided to have "Forgot
mo not Friends," to remember on
certain occasions throughout the year
and drew names.

Our next meeting will be Febru-
ary 6th at 2:30 p. m. at the homo
of Mrs. T. L. Mathews. Subject will
be "planning tho yard," with Mi3
Wcstbrook as leader. Each one is
n9kcd to answerroll call with, "some-
thing I can do to improve the ap-

pearance of my place.
We had as n visitor, Mrs. Mason

Matthews, two new members, Mrs.
Roy Spann and Mrs. E. M. Mur-
phy, and other memberspresentwero
Mcsdamcs J. L. Dow, Haynio Loilis,
T. It, Snapp, John Rasberry, Mike
Brewer, Roy Byers, O. G. LIchtc, W.
H. Spires, V. H. Matthews, H. N.
West and Rose Jackson, to whom
dainty refreshments were served by
tho hostess, Mrs. R. W. Dent.

Mrs. Wnltcr Spires, Reporter.

RebekahLodge
Install Officers;
To PresentPlay

Officers for the ensuingyear were
installed Monday evening of last
week by the RebekahLodge at the
Odd Fellows Building, ns follows;

Lorccn Welborn, Noble Grand;
Gladys Evans, Vice-Gran- Edith Is--

hmael, Secretary and Lola Mac Orr,
Treasurer.

Catherine Rumback, Wardon;Reg--
na Crow, Conductor; Myrtle Aldrid-g- e,

Captain; JessieRoss, R. S. X. G.;
Mattie Lowe, L. S. X. G.; Montie
Myrick, It. S. V. G.; Paulino Ren--

fro, L. S. V. G.; Ruby Dobbyns,
In. G.; Ha Latimer, O. G

The installing officers were, De
puty, Jessie Ross; Deput Warden,
S. L. Myrick; Deputy Marshall, Ed-

ith Ismael; Deputy Secretary. Ro
Wade, Deputy Treasurer. A. L.
Wright, and Deputy Chaplin, I. B
Ismael.

Following installation of officers,
refreshmentsof sandwiches, cake ami
coffee were served.

The Rebckah'snrepracticing a pla
"Always in Trouble," which they
plan to present in about three wecki
time. Full particulars with the pro-gra-

will bo published later.

Luncheon At
Hilton Hotel
Is Postponed

The luncheon planned hv tho .Tim.
ior Study club in honor nf tho Wn.
man's Study Club, for Saturday last
at tho Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, was
on account of inclement wpntVior.
postponeduntil next Satuiday.

Mre. J. H. Lucas
Goes To Temple
For Examination

Mr. and Mrs J. H. t,nrn inft
Monday for Temple, Texas, where
Mrs. Lucas will undercn nil ovnminn.
tion nt the Scott-Temp- le Hospital. She
will then take treatment, or submit
to an operation there, as is advised
oy tho hospital.

Cases Received
At Local Hospital

During PastWeek
The lornl hnsnitnl vfin.t t. ri

lowing casesreceived tho past week
anil Hpms lnrvnillnr tU il i........ .....,,H lllr mucins con.
fined in that institution

Mrs. Bill Wright of Hart's Camp
had her tonsils removed Thursday
iu"p iunuii(r nome j rid ay.

Miss Gavnell C.nl nf o,..i. ..ujiuue
appendix operation

last, ami mM.!..!!..
covered return tp her home Mon

r

.. t
an

n
to

LJL-Jfog-
uo

of Littlefield had

GOOD SERVICE
For Automobile Owners!
borvico qJCinMd "VJ, ormer Gnrland-Whit- e

on Hghway Xo 7 ami wi"appreciate 'your business.
MAGNOLIA GASOLINES AND mi s

NEW AND USED TIRES
Tire Repairing

PHONE 87 For Quick, Efficient Road Service

H. F. Morris & Son
FLOYE MORRIS

RiT HT TiATJ Dx T7
ivirs. i. vvaac 1 oucr nostess

his tonsils removed Saturday, and
wag releasedfrom the hospital Sun-

day.
Mrs. W. L. Taylor of Morton, who

is recovering nicely from
is expected to be able to return
home in a few days.

Claude Brown of Enochs, who suf-

fered an injury to his shoulder, while
working in a gin, and who has been
in the hospital for several dnys, is
improving nnd will be able to return
home right away.

Mrs. S. F. Elliott of Ficldton, who
has been confined in the local hos-

pital for the past several weeks,
docs not show much

F. W. Hintz is suffering from
two carbuncles on his neck, which
were lanced nt the hospital. He is
showing

INSTALLS TIME LOCK SAFE

A new delayed time lock safe was
installed last week in the First Na-
tional Bank of Amherst. The safe
Weighs 1300 pounds.

A few 1935 Wnll Paper patterns
at close-ou- t prices. Cicero Smith
Lumber Co.

As Low As

5

At UinneirSridge Thur

pneumonia,

improvement.

improvement.

Per
Single
Roll

BE

many
only one.

Jp
&

Members of t jo Jguests of Mr. an 1 jC? I
t n f rri i m.i"""uy tveniM, 'Potter 1 at , i
at their re .d n.j 0tt

A Wf f nt i Ait
nil the trimmi. iri u. .
lowing which troe UbU
weiu tiijoyca Mr. and
Boono scored h ch In iv..
cetving a lovely pnitui

'ltic guest 1 included--

Mrs. J. C. Hilbun.
It. E. Lewis, Mr. and M
uarncn., .Mr. anil .Mr. J Q4

ion nnu Mr. nna Mrs.

PastMatrons
EntertainedBv
Mrs. E. S. Rowe

Fast Matrons were loal
or Mrs. e. 5. UCowe atbil
Phelps Avenue Frldav i
when thrco tablesof bridfu

joyeu.
Mrs. J. H. Barnttt

in me games, louown
cious refreshments wen i

Mcsdames S. J. FarquhiJ
Harnett, Pat Boone, T. fj
ter, II. W. Wiseman, J. l
F. O. Boies, W. G. Street,I

anl ana A. U. Sanderx.

Wallpaper Sale

' W'tVT
' IT i'i i V

'V 1&TC'C k? &. fSJ!iryxyy Jjlf'Mk?i

KL

Close out on all 193C Wall Paper stockl Many beautiful;
terns to select from! Make (selections early for br pattfra'l

Win. Cameron& Co., Im

LITTLEFIELD- -

LITTLEFIELD HATCHERY

OPENINGSATURDAY,

JANUARY 25--- -!

FOR THE HATCHING SEASON

Wo Will Appreciate Your Custom Hatching Mnchintiiil

Every Monday and Thursday.

POULTRY FEEDS FOR SALE

LITTLEFIELD HATCHERl

LIFE
CAN

MEASURED

BY FAHRENHEIT!

How

:,..
entertain

SK"ifmr:- lLm

1
"JX J

,sJr YM

rfnt:trirovr
degreci between life and death Somttii

not onSclr:cM for lnrc,iic"ts E
refrigemtor nlavs ,n . ?2 temporaturo. That to
filling. Reason, m mdom
Ped to give Uw yUr lrurelst U tqri

-

ALL Store"In aune8For Ypur Health"
PII0NB Hj)

V
riL

prescripil
perfecteijke

Stokes Alexander Drug!

Company
LITTLEFIELD

j:
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ASOLINE KEROSENE - - DISTILLATE
Tires, Parts, Accessories I Tractor Spark Plugs

COSDEN 70 OCTANE GASOLINE YOU WILL LIKE IT! TRY IT!

uakerState,Pennzoil,Amalie and Wanda Oils GuaranteedTractor Oils
Wholesale McCormick Bros. Independent Open
and Retail All Night

EAST END OF CONCRETE PAVEMENT ON HIGHWAY NO. 7 L1TTLEFIELD

FIELD NATIONAL LOAN ASS'N
LECTS OFFICERSAT RECENT MEETING

piiu.il meeting of the Lit- -

kitionai rarm i.oan Assocm--
was held in the basement

Presbyterian Church
i iy afternoon, January14,
of the best meetings in

ry of the association, over
ibers attending,
of officers took place as

Trcmnin, W. H, Ganlncr,
being, P. W. Lichte and W.

were elected directors of
lation for the ensuing year.
Uliard was reelected Sccrc--
Lrnrer of tho association for

Iture of the meeting was
of the secretary-treasure- r

r officers of the condition
ociation ns of December

mteed Treatment
Tender Stomach

trml's Adla Tablets bring
fclrf from n sore stomach,

ccn mcnls due to acidity,
dm and heartburn. If not

In y is refunded. While they
ICIAL 10c Trial Sizeson sale

U DKUG

owing
ime

WE CARRY A
LETE STOCK OF

PARTS and
REPAIRS

IcCormick-Decrin- g Implc- -

and Farmall lractors!

good buyi on second-Farmall- i,

with full
Ipment.

REMAIN
IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

-L- ITTLEFIELD

31st, 1935, and a radio address by
A. C. Williams, President of tho
Federal Land Bank of Houston, who
spoke to the membersof the 3C5 na-
tional farm loan associationsin Tex-
as who were attending similar meet-
ings in citis and towns all over
Texas at the same hour. This was
made possible through the coopera-
tion of the major radio broadcasting
stations which make up the Texas
Quality Network.

Mr. Williams explained the types
of credit through the units of tho
Farm Credit Administration, the ba-
sis upon which appraisals are made
in connection with applications for
land bank loans, and tho advantages
of these credit institutions. He also
commented upon the important part
which the cooperative farmer-owne- d

national farm loan associationsplay
in the successful operation of the
Federal Farm Loan System, and em-

phasizedthe fact that the Farm Cre-
dit Administration units offered the
many types of credit needed by ag-
riculture. "Farmers generally sho-
uld familiarize themselves with tho
types of loans available through
these institutions, with the view of
developing cooperative credit cent
ers where deserving borrowers may
secure both long and short term cre-
dit according to their needs," said
Mr. Williams.

Following the meeting a buffet
lunch was served at Lon's cafe to
those attending.

The Littlefield National Farm
Loan Association has helped more
than 1,413 farmers and stockmen
of Lamb. Hockley and Cochran co
unties refinance their indebtedness
on a sound basis. Since the creation
of the Farm Credit Administration
in May, 1033, this association has
made land bank and Commissioner
loans in its territory amounting to
$2,71-1,816.0-

The Littlefield Farm Loan asso
ciation, through its Secretary, Mr.
Hllliard, wishes to thank the mem-
bers of the association for their he
arty cooperation during the past
year, and good attendance at the
meeting Tuesday.

Chevrolet Works Out
Plan For Disposing

Of All Used Cars

On the heelsof the news that Ch-

evrolet dealers sold tho record-breakin- g

total of 122,301 used cars in tho
month of December, the Chevrolet
Motor Company this week divulged
details of a countrywide program de-

signedto assist every dealer in keep-
ing his use'd car inventory at a
healthy low mark, thereby maintain
ing ideal conditions for tho volume
sale of new cars.

This program is already well un-

der way, it was announced. As out-

lined by W. E. Holler, vice prebident
and general sales manager, it places
at the disposal of all Chevrolet dea--

PHOC$S

Wr'd liko to show you how tho new odor
lea i thod of dry-cleani- tho DRI-SHhr-

l'ROC FSS can mako your mo3t gar-

ments fresh and new again 1 Bring us that dr.
or suit you thought couldn't bo!Wi- -

ftllk i1nnnnil ntwl nmln lift lirOVG that iJW

Thank You!

Dry Cleaning, Pressing,

Hlers tho company's entire resources
or knowledge on business manage-
ment, with special reference to the
part which used car merchandising
plays in tho dealer's overall

Supt. A. B. SandersTo
SpeakAt West Texas

TeachersMeeting

Superintendent Sanders will ap-
pear on tho program at the Wcht
Teras Teachers Association, which
will be held in Lubbock on Febru-
ary 14 and 15.

This organization, formally orga-
nized last summer during a curricu-
lum school at Texas Technological
college, is headed by W. C. Blankcn-shi-p,

Superintendent of Big Spring.
Tho meeting will open on Friday

evening, Fezruary14, at Senior High
school with a special Centennial pro-
gram.

Saturday will be devoted to the
new school curriculum.

GreatExhibition
Of Cattle To Be

Centennial Feature

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 22 The
National Dairy Show, one ofthe
great cattle exhibitions of America
will be held at the Texas Centennial
Exposition in October. Directors of
the National Dairy Association meet-
ing nt Chicago this week voted to
make their twenty-sevent- h annual
show a feature of tho Lono Star
State'sbirthday cclebraton in Dallas
which starts Juno C.

The great showing of Dairy cattle
will be held in the million live
stock and agricultural section of the
Exposition grounds. The premium
list will be the most attractive caer
offered for a show of its kind.

Future farmers of America and
4-- II Club boys and girls from all
parts of the Southwest will visit tho
Exposition and witness the judging
of tho 1,000 fine dairy cattle which
will be entered in the show.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR COLORED WOMAN

Mrs. Josephine Taylor, wife of
Charlie Taylor, colored, passed aw-u- y

Wednesday, January 15, follow-
ing an attack of pneumonia.

Funeral services were conducted
at tho grave in tho colored cemetery
Thursday, January 1G, by Kev. Hay-

wood, and burial took place imme-

diately in charge of Burleson Fun-
eral homo.

jonstipation
If constipation causesyou

Indlgestli
Bleep,

neauucuia.
Plmoly Bkln, get quick

relief with ADLEIUKA. TnCC"
ough action, yet gentle, safa.

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co.
Inc.

Sparkle!
Life!

Luster!

ForYour Clothes
CELEBRATING THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF ESTAB-

LISHING OUR BUSINESS, WE HAVE INSTALLED THE
DRI-SHEE- N PROCESS OF DRY CLEANING

soiled

which

dollar

SHEEN will restore its life, luster and fresh-nos- s.

Wo are licensed to uso tho DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS and its excellence,wo know, will
give us a finci reputation than ever for doing

PhonI 201 Wo Call For nd Deliver Work

i ini.-- i ... l.ncltinao fwn vnnra nfrn f.Tnnnnrv

15 1031), and wo aro dcoply of tho splen--,,

J Noluroe extendedus. We.have mproved our sorvico
,m time to time, and tho Installing of tho DRI-vil- l,

FN PROCFSS is another important Btop forward.
"m wo vlh to thank you for your splendid patronage.

MaddoxTailor Shop
Alterations

appreciative

Phone201

Half Of IssueOf
County Bonds Have

Been DisposedOf

At a meeting of the Commission
ers' Court recently, half of the is-

sue of tho County's road bonds,were
sold to Brown-Crumm- er & Co. of
Kansas City at $102 for bonds and
accrued interest. Tho face of tho
bonds is ?100. Charlie Smith of
Plainvlcw, represented the Kansas
City firm.

Local Panhandle
Dealer Participates

In Safety Contest

Witchita Falls, Texas, Jan. 16.
J. C. Hawthorne of Littlefield, Tex- -
ns participated in a Safety contest
conducted by the Panhandle Refin-
ing Company, which contest was
held over a period of six months
ending November 30, 1035, and was
won by tho marketing department

Get Rid of Poisons
Producedby Constipation

A cleansinglaxative purely vegc-ta- blo

Black-Draug- ht Is tho first
thought of thousandsof men and
women who haro found that by re-
storing tho downwardmovementof
the bowtU many dlMgrtaabla trmptomi of
eonaUpaUonpromptly can bo relieved. . .
Ui. J. P. Uahaffey. of Clinton, S. O,
wrltu: "I hare found that Black-Draug-

1 very etfroUrt In tba diamine of ill
ayrtam. Wnn affected by tba dull head
ache, tha drowdneu and latitude caused
y eoniupallon, l take Black-yra-u

A natural,purely Ytge table laxative.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

of which ho is a member. As n tok-

en of appreciation by tho Company
for having won this Safety nward,
a silver loving cup was presentedthe
marketing department at a
Sales Meeting held In the general
offices in the Panhandle Building in
Wichita Falls, Sunday, January 12.
Tho cup was suitably engraved.

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS. ROBINSON

Mrs. Mary Robinson, 72, died Fri-
day, January 10, at her home in
tho Clrcleback Community. Funeral
services were held at Circleback and
interment was in the Sudan

I We Have I
I For Sale I

I Tankage For Your Hogs I H
Custom Grind-- '

H ing an'd '

I Mivinrrf INGREDIENTS TO MIXmixing. YOUR LAYING MASH

H Meat and Bone Meal, Yel- - HWe Are in the Mar- - ,ow Corn Meal( Ground
ket For Grain and Limestone, Ground Char--

H Feed. coal, and Oat Groats. H

I DOGGETT I
I GRAIN COMPANY 3I I LITTLEFIELD PHONE 175 I

Joins Personnel Of

Hammons Funeral Home

i ;

Mm 4

Mr. Frank Schmidt, Licensed Mor-
tician of many years experience, and
formerly of Tampa, Florida, is now
connected with our Funeral Home.

Mr. Schmidt has wide experience in
his profession,and has beenconnected
with a numberof the leading funeral
homes of the country. He comes to us
very highly recommended.

The association of Mr. Schmidt
with our FuneralHome is anotherfor-
ward step in the rendering a superior
service in the time ofgreatestbereave-
ment.

We recently purchasedand placed
in operation a New Ambulance and
FuneralCar the most modem in such
service obtainable. Other facilities al-

so havebeenadded.

Hammons
Funeral Home

LITTLEFIELD

Day and Night Phone No. 64
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MAY PUT OVER

PLAN TO GATHER

CITY GARBAGE

Junior Study CBEW nECMES tube-men- -

T . i in 7 DOl'SLY MINDED
10 install rermaneiu

System

At a meeting of the City Commis-

sion held Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock, a committee composed of
Mrs. F. 0. Boles and Mrs. C. E.
Payne, representing the Woman's
Study club, appearedbefore the com-
mission, andurged the City to install
n permanent garbage service in Lit-

tlefield, promising the cooperation
of the various women's clubs of the
city in the putting over of such pro-
ject.

On an Interview with W. G. Street,
City Secretary, Mr. Street stated that
the city is going to try to work out
someplan wherebya permanentgar-
bage service mny be put into

We Thin-k-
(Continued from pagt 1)

popularity as a prince has probably
never been exceeded in British his-

tory.
Culled to reign over 450,000,000

subject, Great Britain's new Jring Is
loved and admired in lands beyond

, HU empire.
Memlem of Britain's royal

osin never be said to be of the peo-
ple thry arc royalty from birth
to death but th J'rincn of Wales
oame into more- - intimnt. vontnet with
his own p opt' iiinl t'i.' in npli- of
other countn. . th .n I, - inj m. m- -

The
wonderful
rate of

Sow

n IIItxtenoea
er haa;WfHkQftn
U bargain

75c
PerYear

in Lamb and adjoining counties.
The big responseto our special off-

er is much appreciated. Hundreds of
new subscriptions and renewalshave
boon received.

BUT
.In order that each and everyone

in this section may have an oppor-

tunity to take advantage of this
DARGAIN RATE, we are extending
our Special Offer of

75c Per Year
(In Lamb and Adjoining Counties)

Until 6 P. M.

Saturday
March 14

After that date the Bargain Rate
Will Positively Br DiscontinuedI

LAMB

COUNTY
LEADER

TffiT""r?!!J"!vvF KRfiMIJ'

ber of the British roynl fnmily for
many years bnck in history.

The Americanpeople feel that they
know the Prince of Wales, now King
Henry VIII, and every event, every
act that surrounds his life will W
read about with much interest.

HELPING THE EDITOR EDIT.
Oil A MEMBER OK THE LEADER

Club Asks Citv
THEE

family

Cecil Elliott, who functions here-
abouts in the capacity of n job
printer, tells us that we didn't go
far enough in a recent editorial
relatives to the planting of trees.
He tells us that this stuff about trees
as a beautificntlon program is nil
right as far as it goes, but that it
doesn't go far enough. The said Ce-

cil wants trees planted to keep the
wind from blowing away the earth
and that which anchors down the
earth "sich" as cows, chickens, fen-
ces, tumble weeds, etc. He
also wants n whole congregation of
fruit trees on every place in town,
out of town, and in attractive group-
ings at every farm homo. Everything
ho wants Is OK with us; all we are

In is having treos planted
millions of thorn.

NOW HERE'S A LTUDY IN
THE GREAT DIFFERENCE
IN HOW MINDS FUNCTION

Cecil thinks about planting trees
and "Red" Grundy, who operatesthe
typesetting machine, thinks that thl.-- i

would be a brighter, happier, love-
lier world if there were more side
walks. We'll bet that Cecil could
do about anything around a farm,
and that "Red" thinksthat a lister
is a new kind of gate that lists
this way when you want to go In
and lists that way when you want to
go out.

HERE'S OPPORTUNITY
The City of Littlefield is seeking

a .olution of the garbage collection
problem. And the mayor and com--
riis-ione- rs are open for suggestions.

Tho commission feels that the re
gular gathering of waste paper and
similar matter does not offer any
problem, but decayed fruit, peelings,
table scraps, etc, calls for different
handling.

The suggestion has been made
that arrangementscould possibly be
made whereby the owner of a large
number of hogs, or several owners
of hogs, would gather the fruit,

lings, etc, in order to get part
of thr feed for their hogs at no cost
out-M- r of the gathering.

Any person, or persons,,interested
' in obtaining feed for their hogs

get in touch with any mem-,b.- -r

of th city commission or City
Secretary W. G. Street.

if:!' L

r pc- - - to

interested

(Continued from page 1)

to the very best of my ability.
"I have lived in this Precinct for

thr past 12 years. I am a native
Texan, born and roared in West
Teva-- , and 42 years of age, and
' avr never lived in any other state.
My home is 4 miles west of Little-ft-l- d

and six milos south of Am-h'r-n

"I know the duties of commis-lone- r
and promise to support every

possible economy.
"Most of you will remember my

campaignof two years ago, when my
opponents were your present com-
missioner, Mr. Foust, and Grady
Simpson. At that time I tried to
make that race in just as clean and
honorablo n way as possible, and I
certainly intend to mnko that kind
of a campaign and race again this
year.

"The fnct that I wns second high
in that race, gives mo the confi-
dence and the knowledge that I have
a large number of friends, and will
appreciate it if they will again sup-po-rt

me.
"In view of that fact, I am en-

tering the race again this yonr, and
I do ask your earnest consideration
of my candidacy, and alio ask your
support and your vote.

"Sincoroly,
"J. P. (Jim) Gibson."

Cantrell

(Continued from nago 1)

out those duties in a efficient man-
ner.

"If olectcd to the office, I will
cooperate in every way with other
county officors In serving my pre-
cinct, showing no partiality in any
way, and will fulfill the duties of
commissionerto the very best of my
ability.

"I feel there is much to bo ac-
complished at this time in the fur-
therance of good roads throughout
the county, and If given an oppor-
tunity will do everything In my power
towards this end.

"It is my Intention to personally
see as many voters in the precinct
ns possiblo before the July election,
but in the mantlme I shall deeply
appreciate the support of my friends,
and ask all those, who do not know
mo to give mo their kind considera-
tion and to Investigate my honesty
and ability to fill the office, and
If you feel I could fill tho office
satisfactorily, I solicit your vote and
influence at the July primary.

"Sincerely .

"Newt. Cantrell."

LAIB COUNTY LEADER

STATE TO PLANT

TREES ALONG

HIGHWAY NO. 7

Part Of State's Program
For Centennial

Beautification

At the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce luncheon Tuesdny, Joe
Hale reported the receipt of a let
ter from the Highway Department
stating they were ready to plant the
trees nlong the highway cast and
west from Littlefield, nnd nsking
that the treos be procured for this
purpose. This is in connection wtih
the Centennial beautification project
being sponsoredby the State, which
will plant the trees and care for
them, but asks thnt the various pla
ces nlong tire highway supply the
trees. It is proposed to plant trees
six milos east of Littlefield and the
same distance west on Highway No.
7.

Mr. Hale stated it would only cost
between forty and fifty dollars, and
suggestedthat the other mcmbo'rs of.
the Chamber of Commerce suggest
to the County Commissioners thnt
the county get those trees 'at once
in order to have them planted by
tho state.

Mr. Boone stated that the city
cleanup had practically been com-
pleted, nnd thnt there had beenhau
led in lift' neighborhoodof 150 loads
of rubbage from the city.

Supt. A. B. Sandersreported that
an application had been filed for
an adult school, to take care of
the CCC boys and anyone else in-

terested in taking the work. He
stated that the application askod for
six teachers to teach academic, vo
cational, manual nnd commercial
work.

This application was filed by
Supt. Sandors as sponsor and the
classes will bo supervised byhim.

Supt. Sanders stated he had sev
eral applications from teachers, but
said that the restriction to the ef
fect that they must bp registered
with N. R. S. before they are oligi-bl- e,

which means that they must
have been on direct relief, is eli-

minating most of those available.
Mr. Sanders nlso stated that the

application for the project calls for
six teachers, four women and two
men; that it was estimated between
150 and 200 would nttend such n
school; that the skilled pro wage is
$44.00 per month.

It was also pointed out thnt no
state certificate is required by tea-
chers in order to give instruction
in this proposed ndult school, which
will be held at the CCC camp, but
is open to anyone wishing to take
training in the above mentioned sub-
jects.

Supt, Sanders also reported thnt
he had filed an application for a
WPA project, the purpose of which
would be the employment of youth
not in school. This project calls
for sixteen young men nnd one wo-
man as timekeeper, who will bo em-
ployed in the improvement and beau-tificatio-n

of tho campus, etc., and
including grassing the new athletic
field when complete.

Mr. Boone reported that the city
water project was coming nlong nice-
ly; and that they had completedpour-in-g

of tho concrete into tho walls;
that the culverts had nil beenclenned
out and considerable work done on
the city parks.

He reported that tho sidewalk pro-je-

was ponding, but that he
it would bo finally oked by

WPA.
Mr. Hale reported that n Centen-

nial meoting would be held nt the
Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, Wednesday
nfternoon, to organize and work out
plnns regarding agricultural exhibits
from this section to bo placed at the
Contenninl.

Mr. Hale also stated that since
AAA was declared unconstitutional,
uhu umo county should endorso
some one of the several proposals
suggested to take tho plnco of the
AAA and go on rcord ns endorsing
that plan. Ho also suggestedthnt the
Chamber of Commcrco nppolnt nn
agricultural committee to look after
this matter.

A committee, composed of J. S.
Hilliard, W. II. Cunninghamand Cly-
de Hilbun, was appointed by Mr.
Boone, president, suggesting that
they look Into tho different propo-sition-s

and make recommendations
at a later meeting.

Dr. Ira Woods reported that tho
Junior Study Club was sponsoring
eye and dental examinations free for
all tho school children; that he star-
ted his work at tho school Tues-da-y

and that Drs. Wm. N. Orr and
Dr, Max Woods wcro to begin their
dental examinations Wednesday
morning,

Birthday Ball- -

(Continued from page 1)
make this ball nn outstanding suc-
cess, and it Is expected thnt largo
numbersfrom a considerabledistance
from Littlefield will be present to
enjoy tho party,

Jimmlo Churchill's orchestra will

furnish the music nnd tickets will
be $1.00.

Seventypercont of the net receipts
from the ball will go towards aiding
victims stricken with infantilo para-

lysis In the Littlefield nrens, nnd the
remaining 30 per cent will bo sent
to hendqunrters for the fund in
Washington, D. C. to holp finance
resenrch in the dread disease.

The Littlefield bnll, to begin at
0 o'clock, is one of several thou-

sand parties, which will be held nil
over the nation on January 30 nnd
31 as n gesture honoring President
Roosevelt, nnd fostering his effort to
aid victims of infantile paralysis.

Moving PicturesOn
Soil Erosion Work

To Be Shown Here

Mr. D. A. Dobkins of the. Soil
Erosion Service of Amnrillo will con-
duct n scries of meetings in Lamb

tures will be shown on wind erosion
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Down PaymentPlan
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Krt-w-i inception. the vnluo in the
During brief xlnrorilv mnnufnrltir.

disturbed period in and seller."
of tho States, Unl-- 1 sen-Ic-e

Company friendly the
purchaFe of now cars and 'philosophy UCC opera--

ny Tho convenient terms low
the motor-buyin-g public nnd safety offer Ford

of in the more buyers real economy nnd thr-tha- n

a hnlf a company that
a more market exclusively.

000 Ford customers. Such, in brief.
the the nation's

greatest financial corpora-
tions.

UCC has repeatedly respons-
ible tho reduction of finance costs
for Ford buyers. The large

developedhns made pos-
siblo constantly improved pro-
viding courtesy, safety, economy

Ford purchaser desiring to
of income.

UCC again follows with the
nnd best plans it has ever offer-

ed.
the new UCC Plans, after

usual low payment, the
roru nuyer purchase,his Ford
car anywhere in tho countrv In. i Ration.

of tn $2500,
The this oi floated

dit 1 cent pcr of
montn on original
nnd insurance. Convenient

financo
computed by multiplying

the unpaid balance Insurance by
1- pcr cent per cent
for 12 months which not n

interest but n multiplier for com-
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tho month
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multiplying unpaid baianco
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for tho number
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The insurance provided in
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JUNIOR STUDY CLUB SPONSOR

Junior sponsor-
ing and examinations of

the children of the Littlefield
schools.

Dr. Ira Woods, local optometrist,
his the school

Tuesday,which service he Is ren-

dering of charge, which he
completed Wednesdayevening.

nn interview with Dr. Woods
he stntcd thnt taking the

of United States whole
it has found that out

five glasses. "In tho
Schools,"added Woods,

"three out of glnss--

"Defective sight mostly
found amongthe children, par-

ents the relief rolls."
"If will

it up and sponsor the I

, to glasses for cost of
which time moving material.

are hundred this who
control work, nnd be looked

nnu moisture titem."
Meetings will N.

lowing abwJt tho
pnuwnar ,chools

School statc,i
devote

School building. weri.
m.,ig office

School in the afternoons.
Dr. Wood assist

Sudan, School M,n.i..,.n.

urged attend. dental examinations
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Attend Workers
Conference At
First Baptist, Slaton

Itev. nnd Mrs. A A, 11

tended the Worker i Cozlei

tho First Uaptist churth.Sis

esday. They nlso cal' d t
ends, J. E. Hranncn, of IrJ
nnu Johnnie Hcakle of
patients nt the Lubbock
They report Mr. Broniwn, '

suffering from crysipctaj,i
some Improvements,and Mr. i

who has been very low riil
monia ns also better.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian als
Mr. nnd Sirs. n. T nJ
Ropesville, nnd brouc'it tail
them their little dauchttr. J
iteien, who has been Tics
grandparents, Mr. and Mn.1
tor the past week.

Wednesdayafternoon umt.!
tonueu a meeting of the
committee of tho District S, il
fa. convention nt the First
church, Lubbock, to plan a i

for the District convention,
will convene nt the Flm
church, Littlofield, in Marci.

NOTICE
H. L. Cogdill is again the County Ilcnresentativo of it

Pluinview Production Credit Association, Plnlnviow, Texas, ui
will bo ready to take applications from borrowers from row oi

There will bo somo one to attend to these duties on Tuff
m and Uiursdny of ench woek, nt the offico of Doggctt Gnu
i onipnny, uttlonuld, Texas.

Plainview Production Credit Association

PLYMOUTH LEADS - AND
1HERESTF0LL0W-:-
PLYMOUTH ,, -

"$rs W.l,h All-SL-- Bodies.
With Balanced Weight

thli nfl'" V" pric. ?lnss with nn 0 ProIator' AU

AND LlSuN TIIEDfeCHENCE?n' NOT 9" A "
USED CARS

-- ou can buy cars from us cheaper than atcnling 'e;n

Batson Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS

wvitifcKST LITTLEFIELD


